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Liverpool Suffers- ' Terrific Air Raid British Press Thinks Halifax 

Is U. S. Ambassador Choice 
Increase In 
Production 
To Be Aim Worst Attack 

Of War Made 
By Nazi Flyers 
Bomhers Bla t at District 

While Antiaircraft 
Guns Roar 

BRITISH SAY COUNTER-RAID 
BY RAF ON GERMANY 

TAKES TOLL 

LONDON, Dec. 21 (SatUrday) 
(AP)-Germany's luftwaffe fury 
gave the Merseyside area around 
Liverpool its worst pOIlQding of 
the war last night and early today. 

A record number of night 
bombers were blasting the district 
and incessant roar of antiaircraft. 
guns could be heard heaviest in 
the industrial areas. 

At Liverpool a hotel was struck 
and several persons in the dining 
room were injured. 

While early estimates of casual
ties were lo.w, they did not in
clude posslb Ie victims being dug 
out of the ruins of a line of 
wrecked homes. 

Commercial buildings in Liver
pool were struck, and broken glass 
slrewed the streets. 

Earlier last night bom bs fell 
over wide areas of Britain, in
cluding the cast coast, inland, and 
North Wales. In at least one 
coastal sector, antiaircraft fire 
was so inlense it shook houses. 

London too was bombed. 
By early night, raiders were re

ported over at least eleven pro
vincial towns but few incidents 
were reported. The British Press 
association said the nazis appar
ently were renewing the "nuisance 
raid" tactics they employed re
peatedly several weeks ago. 

The ground fire of defense guns 
was particularly heavy in the area 
of three towns in the northeast. 

These night assaults followed a 
day of light attacks in which an 
unoccupied air raid shelter was 
bombed in London. 

The air ministry reported II vio
lenl bombing campaign in the 
British counter-ofIensive. 

In overnight raids, it declared, 
British bombers hit the Bergen
Oslo railroad in Norway, often 
used by the Germllns - for military 
purposes; and a series of oil plants, 
storage facilities and power sta
tions in the Ruhr. 

Among objectives rcported hit 
was the railway junction at Essen, 
Germany, site of the Krupp arma
ment works. Four heavy explo
sions were declared to have re
sUlted. Two big fires, the British 
said, were set off in an attack on 
synthetic oil plants at Gelsenkir
chen, Germany. 

3 Killed In Air Crash 
GRANO FORKS, N. O. (AP)

Three men werc killed lale yes
terday when two airplanes col
lided 600 feet above the munici
pal airport here, and crashed to 
the ground. The dead were fly
ing instructor Lawrence Dou,las, 
Grand Forks, and student pilots 
Glen Enge, Bismarck, and Theo
dore Olafson, Gardar, N. D. 

British Warships Sweep Adriatic Sea 
As Italians Fail to Give Resistance 

Fascist Retreat From Mountain 
Positions Declared Imminent 

By THE ASSOCIATED :rRBSS' 
Greeks Cleaning Up 
Resistance at Klisura, 
Telepini After Storm 

LONDON, Dec. 21 (Saturday) 
(AP)-The authoritative British 
press association's parliamentary 
correspondent sald early today 
that Lord Halifax now was re
gurded as the most likely choice 
for the British ambassadorship 
in Washington. 

LON DON, Dec. 20 - British 
warships entering through the 
50-mile-wide strait of Otranlo 
off the southeastern Italian coast 
have swept the lower Adriatic 
without being challenged by a 
Single Italian fighting ship or 
Encountering a single Italiall 
commercial vessel, the admiral
ty declared today. 

This foray, said unofficially to 
indicate that the fascis ts had 
been run to cover in the lower 
Adriatic as well as the Medi
terranean and put in great peril 
in Albania, was rounded off in 
a heavy assault by a separate 
force of battleships on the vital 
Italien supply port of Valona in 
southern Albania. 

In the bombardment, the ad
miralty said, nearly a hundred 
tons of high explosive shells 
were hurled at the port and in 

the whole operatiOfl "no opposi
tion from tbe enemy was en
countered." 

The admiralty's communique. 
w hie h was characteristically 
sparing of language, did not 
mention the damage to Valona, 
but other British SOurces pointed 
out that such " a heavy shelling 
could make rubble of the port 
facili ties. 

The naval correspondent of 
the authoritative' British press 
association 0 b s e r v e d without 
amplification: 

"It would seem that the Ital
i.ns, dl'iven from Taranto . (a 
major base in the instep of the 
Italian boot) aRd hounded again 
by the royal air force at Naples, 
have sought fl'esh bases where 
they hope their fleet . will keep 
{lut of the way of the (British) 

(See WARSHIPS, Page 3) 

ATHENS, Dec. 20 (AP)-Ital
ian pOSitions in the mountains De
hind Tepeleni and Klisura were 
reported falling "one after an
o the I' ,. to bayonet - charging 
Greeks today and a general fas
cist retreat from the entire sec
tor was declared imminent. 

Former Polish 
Militarist Flees 

Cam.ps Prison. 
----

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Dec. 
20 (AP-Marshal Edward Smig
ly-Rydz of Poland, who tied to 
Rumania 18 days after tbe Ger
man army invadtd his home
lar:d in September, 1939, was re
ported in fHght again tonight, 
this time after a daring escape 
from the Dragoslnv prison camp. 

An undetermined number of 
high-r8nking Polish oWcers who 
were imprisoned with him were 
reported to have fled at the same 
time, but no details were avail
able. 

An official announcement was 
expected shortly, he said. 

The Daily Mail declared Lord 
Halifax's name already had been 
submitted to President Roosevelt 
fOl approval as the succcsSQr to 
the late Lord Lothian. 

Halifax, foreign minister un
del' both the late Neville Cham
berlain and Winston Churchill, 
will be succeeded in that post 
by War Minister Anthony Eden, 
the paper added. 

'Army of the Nile' Rep~rted 
Moving Up for Final ~ssault 

The Greeks said their troops 
we~e proceeding methodically in 
cleaning up Italian resistance in 
these remaining outposts before 
making any attempt to occupy the 
two towns, which guard an im
portant highway leading into 
eastern Albania. Artillery haul
ed into mountain emplacements 
through waist - deep snow wall 
said to be continually pounding 
the fascists. 

With another Greek force bat
tling up the Adriatic coast to
ward ChimaI'a, the RAF Com
mand announced its bombers 
again blasted ValoDa, Italian port 
of , entry farther up the coast. 
Military barracks, a gaSOline 
dump and a transport park were 
declared reduced to f I a m -
ing ruins. 

(Diplomatic . reports reaching 
Budapest, Hungary, said Smigly
Rydz had bem smuggled aboal'll 
a Black Sea steamer bound lor 
Turkey.) -------
Italian Defeats 
Spur Rumors 
Of German Aid 

Lord Halifax has been repeat
edly attacked in some sections 
by the press for his handling ot 
the foreign oCfice, principally be
cal,se of his coolness toward So· 
viet Russia. 

Cabinet changes involved in 
the Hlllifax nomination - which 
the Daily Mail asserted already 
had becn handed to President 
Roosevelt - would Include a post 
&0, yet undesignated for David 
Lloyd George, World war prime 
minister, the paper said. 

Bardia Base Is Trap 
For 20,000 Fascists; 
Anzacs Get Captives 

CAIRO, Dec. 20 (AP) - The 
British army of the Nile had com
pletely surrounded Bardia tonight 
and was moving up reinforcements 
for a !ina 1 a:;sault on the Libyan 
port. 
Trapp~ within tile Italian base, 

30 mHes Inside the Libyan border, 
were an estimated 20,000 Italians 
behind a 17-mile perimeter of con
crete pill boxes, artillery batteries, 
machine gun nests and tank pits. 

British advance forces were re
ported to be engaged in a fierce 
struggle with the Italians, who 
were pouring hea vy artillery shells 
on the enemy1s slowly advancing 
tank and motorized units. 

Other British forces mopping up 
in the desert area fought to oust 
an Italian garrison from the oasis 
of Giarabub, 30 miles due south 
of the coast and about 20 miles 
west of the Egyptian frontier. 

Tough colonial cavalrymen from 
Australia engaged the Italians near 
the oasis for three days, it was 
revealed, taking some prisoners 
and equipment. 

The rest of the Italians escaped, 
holed up and tonight were re
ported still holding out against 
heavy British pressure. 

West of Bardia to Oerna, 175 
miles inside Libya, British air and 
naval units pounded the Italian 
line of retreat. 

Derna, an RAF communique 
said, was leCt practically in flames 
by bombers which made direct hits 
on barracks, motor transport 
parks and police headquarters Jast 
night. 

In the naval operations, light 
units of the fleet were said by an 
admiralty communique to have 
fought their way past roaring 
shore batteries to pound the gar-

(See BRITISH, Page 3) 
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Raider "Bombs 
N eutrallreland, 

In jltres Three 
DUBLIN, Dec. 20 (AP)-Two 

bombs from a single unidenti
fied raiding 'Plane fell within 
seven miles of neutral, brilliant
ly lighted Dublin tonight, iujurin41 
three persons and damaging sev
eral houses in the suburb of Dun 
Laoghaire (formerly Kin g s
town.) 

The town is in Dublin coun
ty, seven miles from the city 
itsel1, and is a mail paCKet sta
tion for communication with 
Liverpool and Holyhead. 

Bombs also fell in Monaghan 
county, which is near the fron
tier of belligerent northel'n Ire
lend. 

This ill tbe first report of 
bombs landing near Dublin, 

Official Order . 
Given to Check 
Bund Members 

Coupled with this raid, carried 
(See GREEKS, Page 3) 

Axis Creates 
Commissions 

Action Regarded As 
Warning to U. S. A. 
Against British Aid 

SUCCCflses of British 
In Greece, Africa 
Curb BerJin Chuckle 

BERLIN, Dec. 20 (AP)
Erough evidence of concern ovel' 
slumblJng Italian military opera-
tions in Greece and Africa ap
peared here ton igh t to give 
some support to widely heard 
reports that Germany has de
cided to crutch up her ai1in,q 
ally. 

Any news of actual miUtal'Y 

His specific job, it was added, 
would be to spur the war etforl 
at home. 

Viscount Halifax succceded 
Eden as secretary after the lat
ter quit lhe cabinet of Neville 
Chamberlain on Feb. 20, 1938, In 
a disagreement with Chamber
lain over appeasement of Haly 
and Germany. 

F. D. R. Sends 
France's Petain 
New Message BERLIN, Dec. 20 (APJ-The plans could not be reported even 

establishment of military and if k now n. But occasional 
economic commissioos to imple- chuckles once heard over Italian 
ment the German-!tllUan-Japa- revel'se:; In, Greece were report- WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (AP)
nese alliance was agreed upon cd in strictly private quarters td In an apparenl ettort to cncour
today and the action was re- have disappeared slnee the Brit- ale an independent policy by the 
garded in some politic8l quar- ish naval air force launched Its VIchy government In its relations 
ters as a reminder to the United smashing attack on the Itallal\ with the axis, President Roose
States of the hazards of giving navy at Taranto and British velt disclosed today he was send
limitless aid to Britain. forces compelled a somewhat ing another personal message to 

No authorized spokesman would 'Precipitous withdrawal of fascist Marshal Henri Petaln by Admiral 
say that formation of the com- forces from North Africa. William D. Leahy, new American 
missions at this time was in (An infOl'med Rome source ambassador to Franco. 
511swer 10 President Roosevelt's confirmed today a report that The president said this message, 
suggestion that materials be lenl German transport planes are the second from him to the aged 
to Britain. but informaUy it was carrying Italian troops to AI- chief of the French state in recent 
said "it is an action that speaks bania and said Italian-flown months, commended Leahy as an 
for itsel1." stuka dive-bombers are in Ital- old friend of the chief executive 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (AP) The timing was interpreted by ian service.) and who, In navy parlance, spoke 
some as a reminder of the pact's Hitler has a whole fistful of the same language as Petain. 

-Attorney General Jackson ot'- Le b () tea'- Id • existence at the moment when possibilities for lending aid to a y rea Ule en. 
dered an investigation today to Th bl t I' ki d determine Whether the naturaliza- the United states appears con- Italy. He could attempt th!! long- e un, p am-spea ng a -

templating a great extension of discussed aUack against Gibral- miral, who once created. a diplo-
tion process might have been ti . 'd t b 11' th R aid to B~tain. The German tar. He could strike southeast- ma c IDCI en y ca 109 e us-
used to bolster the German-Am- . I .. . t 11 I " pless started speaking of its fa- wl\rd toward Suez. Or he could sian peop e vir ua y saves, w 
erican bund membership. t exp~ted to u hi h t· ti vorl e theme - frictiOfl. between move directly against Greece it~" esc arac ens c 

The Immigration and naturali- the United states and Japan. be cares to run the risk-which frankness in interpreting Ameri-
zation service .was told to ex- The influential Hamburger German leaders contend is nU- can pollcy to Petain. 
amine an alleged bund member- Fremdenblatt recalled that ac- of upsetting the quiet of the Admiral Leahy, with his wile, 
ship list seized. yesterday by Chi- cording to the terms of the Balkans. will saU for , his new post next 
cago police to determine whether three-power pact, war with one Finally, he could lend real air Monday from Norfolk , Va., on the 
it contained names' of newly en- partner means war with all and aid to Italy directly, or launch U. S. cruiser Tuscaloala, which 
rolled citizens. went so far as to counsel th'l the long-expected attack against will take them as tar as Lisbon, 

Appearance in the bund 01 per- U.S.A. against the dangers of a England in a smashing bid to Portugal. 
sons only recently naturalized, "two-front" conflict. close the war before American The assignment of a warship to 
justice department officials said, "Japan," said the pal?er. "sees aid makes it morl! diUicult. speed the admiral across the At-
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LORD IlALIFAX 

FBI Agent 
Charged With 
'Bungling' Ca e 
Exlorlioni l Taunts 
Pursuer ', S~eak 
Away in Darkn 

SANTA ROSA, Cal.. 0 c. 20 
(AP)- The cabbage patch cscllpe 
of lin extortionist- his intended 
victims the wealthy plll'enf 01 

once-kidnaped Mm'c de Tristan 
Jr.- brought a chm'ge o[ "bungl
ing" loday against agents of the 
FBI. 

Twenty-lwo ofricer - , mong 
them members of the government's 
far-lamed federal bureau of In
vestigation - wailed Wednesday 
night as a shadowy figure seized 
11 cigar box lure from the hands 
of R. J. Bobbitt, a 51 tant chi t 
of the FBI in thc SlIn Franc!. co 
area. Then, taunting his pur
suers to "go ahead and shoot," 
the man dropped to h' hands and 
knees lind slithered oU In lhe mud 
and darkne s of the cabbage pl)lch. 

Today Police Chie.! C. M. 
Hirschey of Hillsborough, who 
played an active role in solving 
the kidnaping of little Marc three 
months ago, said the FBI "bungl
ed this case." 

Black Powder 
He asserted the box should have 

contained-instead of the strips 
of paper the extortionist left 
strewn in the cabbage patch -
black powder set 10 explode upon 
opening. 

"The man's face would have 
been blackened," the chief said, 
"he might have been blinded, he'd 
have needed medical aid Q n d 
quickly, and he wouldn't bave 
gotten away." 

FBI agents declined to dLscuss 
.the case on which they bad been 
working tor three weeks since the 
de Tristans received the threaten
ing extortion letter. 

Name William Knudsen 
To Head Group 

As Director 

HILLMAN TO AS 1ST 

Seuewles SU_n and bo" 
To Take :ran In New'" 

Created orne. 

By DOUGLA B. CORNELL 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (AP) 

-President Roo 'evelt de Ignatcd 
two ~f his defense rommlssloners 
and his war and navy ecretarles 
today as a new hlah command 
charfed with the momentous job 
ot stimulating America to grealer 
arm, production. 

He asked William S. Knuds n, 
now Industrial production boss of 
the deten e commi slon, to serve 
os director of a new organizatlon 
- an oCfice tor production man
agemenl for defens . That ofIlce, 
he explained, will be created by 
authority of the gov rnm nt r or
ganization act of 1 e39. 

idney filUm n, I.n charre ot 
labor problenu lor the defense 
commlsslon, will be as latan~ di
rector, and !lecrt'tarles SUDlllon 
and Knon will be the Mber 
members. 
Three subdivisions, Mr. Roose

velt told reporters, will handle 
production ot raw mat rials, de
lens purchasing and priorities 
on deJiverles of war supplies. 

The decision to crc te the 
new oWc followed repeated de
clarations-by Knudsen, among 
others-lhat th defense program 
lYaS behlnrl schedule. 

Frequent Denanu 
Thero had been frequent de

mands, too, that the pr sldent 
appoinl a chairman of the de
r c mmlsslon or select some 
one Individual to head the enor
mous program lor oblainlng war 
equipment. 

But the chief executive, who 
called In report r to explain tM 
new an'ang ment, a erled today 
it was Impo Ible to find one 
czar, Pooh bah or Akhoond of 
Swat to take over the task. That, 
he explained. resulted !rom the 
Cact that in every process of pro
duclionthree eiements were in
volved-labor, manaaement and 
the buyer-u er. 

In th new office, he explained, 
Knuds n wlU I' pre ent rtUUlaae
ment, Hillman labor, and Knox 
nnd Stimson lhe buyer-user-In 
U11s case the army and navy. 

• • • 
The prcsldent said the new sct

up probably would not be efJec
live for perhaps ten days pending 
the dra!tillJ of the necessary ex
ecutive orders. 

The present detense commis
sion wJll be retained, Mr. Roose
velt asserted, but he indicated its 
activities would be overshadowed 
by lhose of the production man-
agement office. • 

The seven defense commission
ers, he said, will be responsible 
(or coordinating the civil life ot 
the nation with the work ot this 
new o(flce. 

The foul'-man age n c y, Mr. 

Yankee Home Guards in En 
would bring an exhaustive study its natural asph'ations in the The growmg Jtalian di1£icu1- lantic, the president's personal 
til determine whether they might Pacific frustrated by the imper- ties in Albania and Africa the message to Petain. and other fac
have become citizens primarily lal demands of the United States. past week have prompted SQme tors combined to show the admin
to gain eligibility for the bund, So Japan seeks, while there is neutral observers to look for istration's interest in Marshal Pe
which accepts only citizens, and still a chance, to persuade her some startlina development even tain's difficult task of ruUng con
to shield their true reason for potential adversary to take a before tbe Christmas trees are quered France. 

Money Box 
Bobbitt, posing as an emissary 

of the family, had carried the box 
loaded with worthies paper 10 
the cabbage patch rendezvous 
named by the extortionist, while 
lhe other officeI'.> surrounded the 
area. The box was supposed to 
contain money-an amount never 
revealed but generally reported 
to be $20,000. 

Roosevelt declared. wlll have full 
power to make decisions and carry 
them out without nrst referring 
them back to him for approval 
He added, however, that if a deci
sion were made that went wrollJ, 
he would call the quartet in and 
talk it over with them. 

Generul Wade Hays, commander 
lh. American mechllnlzed home 

lUard of Enalond, illllPects mem
ben of the guard who IlrB In traln
In, "somewhere in Enilond." The 

being in , this country. reasonable attitude." tossed into the backyard. Pr~sident Roosevelt's first mes________________________________________ sage to Petain was sent in Oc-

John Bull Pina Hopes on Compromise-

BRITISH PROBLEM IN INDIA 
(Editor'. note: The BrlUah 

lovernmenl hO)lel for a com
promlle between confUcttN 
&roullt In IDdla which wouJcl 
permit a fl'Uter war efton by 
that teemiDI land. Thla lleCGad 
of two arUcle. clve. the dUfer
tn, BrUlah view. on hand liN 
the Indlan .UualJ ... ) 

LONDON - (Correspondence 
of The Associated Press}-The 
British ,overnlflent, pinning Its 
faith in the ability of Indhlo 
leaders to settled differences, is 
waiting patiently (or India to 

unit was (ormed by Americans adopt proposals made Au,. 8, 
now resident in Enaland and It 1940, for the future Indian .tate 
works In conjunction with Brltlsh and for fuller native partlcipatioll 
uni\:9. in the war effort. 

The ,overnment's patience, It 

-Government More Patient Than People 

might be noted, far exceeds that+leaders, who advocate a "strong 
of the man in the street who, liv- hand" in India. This would mean 
ing in constant fear of being blown a larger garrison than at present, 
to bils, doesn't give a :Cig for In- rigid censorship and probably 
dia's freedom. EVen labor, which conscription of labor lor war in
once brooded over its Indian dustl'les. 
brethren, pays littlc attention to Liberal Britain, speaking through 
the present situation. the "new statesman and nation," 

• • • bewails the present state 01 al-
The government offers India a fall'S and presen'ts a four-polnt 

"free end equal partnership" in plan to rep'lace the August, 1940 
the British commonwealth at the proposals which it calls "sincere 
end of the War but would leave but clumsy." 
formation of the Indian sblte to 'fhis weekly demands the re
the Indians themselves-the un- lease of "many thousands" im
reconciled Hindus and Moslems. p1;ilIoned. in India because the po-

The policy of the government lice viewed them with "suspicion 
steers between two extremist or disapproval." 
views on India. PriaoDen LIlted 

On one hand are reactionaries, The prisoners, it says, include 
military political lind industrial (See fROBLEM, Page Ii) 

tober at the beginning ot the 
talks between Petain, Laval and 
~rman leaders on French collab
oration in the "new order." 

The text of this message and 
Petain 's reply were never made 
public. 

Mall to Man 
Admiral Leahy, who will be able 

(See LEAHY, Page 3) 

The man appeared "aimost'· at 
Bobbitt's feet, seized the box, 
dared the Officer to (ire when 
Bobbitt threatened to shoot, and 
made hi escape through the two
foot high rows of cabbage into 
the rugged ravlne of a creek. 

He indicated that he was dele
gating to the new ottice all possi
ble powers under the constitution 
whjch a president could turn over 
to subordinates. 

Asked whether he thouaht the 
new set-up would bring about a 
material speed-up In the defense 
program, the chief executive de-

(See DEFENSE, Page 3) 
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SATURDAY, DECEM.BER 21, 1940 

• Deaths in the Mines 
Congress is again thinking of adjourn. 

ment. We do not begrudge OUt' lawmakers 
a vacation. Prolll m. of national d fen. e 
have kept this body of men and women hard 
at WOt'k fOt· thE' bl'U l' Plll't of this sesiOll 
and it. may ~ in llE'ed oj' a l'es1. Y t be
CIlIlRE' of' the nationaL dC£ensc problem we 
feel that thor is a bit of l1nfinis11l~d bUHi
ness on the docket which. hould be ftiven im
mediatc and positive attelltion. Congress 
'hould act at once on a bill (82420) to re
quil'(' IlTUlual f derllL insjI ction or all '0111 
mines, 

The bill, all' ' ady pasR d by the Henate, has 
b('en in the house minps commiUer since last 
Janual'Y. For the fourth tilllO Chait'man 
,mith has unsllcceHsfully tried to obtain a 
quol'um of 11 memb l'S to act on this legisla
tion, What this committee ha~ IIgainst the 
thom;ands of miner who dajly risk their lives 
to keep this countl'y rUlming' if; rather lIard 
to undel', tand. J£ it is national dpfense that 
We are ~riving for, why discriminate against 
snch an important group of workers' L" not 
the mining industry It basie one in tbe de
fense program' Are we to do nothing about 
continual mine disllsters which take hun
dreds of lives every year ' 

At least one man is trying to do some
thing about it. He is Representative ban
non (D-Mo) who opposes tho adjournment • 
of congl'CSl> until final approval is given this 
bill. ~haunon does not mince words. His 
following statement deserves a grC8~ deaL of 
(!ons~del'atjon : 

I< A nation that can be ar011 ed about refn
gees and ilear demands that wc go into the war 
oversea certainly should do something abont 
deaths of its own men in the mines." 

• Internal 'Refugee Problem' 
The establishing of new factories for pro

duction of al'maments for national defense 
has created a problem that out' national gov
crnin,cnt has heretofore not had to doal with. 
.At the suggestion of Pt'egident Roosevelt, 
every effort is b ing made to cstabli~h muni
tions factories in the 1lOl'th central section 
of the United tates. Location of factories 
therc would krcp vi1al war industries at a 
safe distance from any attempted invasion. 
Wi th cI'eation of . new indu~tries ill this sec
tion IlI'iHCS the problem of what to do WiOl 
people crowded out of their homes. It's an 
internal " refugee problem." 

By March 1. Some 250,000 acres must be 
vacat d to make room fot' tho defense set up. 
'l'his tenitol'y to be taken over is principaHy 
farm lund anti. it mpans t hat approximately 
11 ,000 per.'ons must find new home. MallY 
will havc 110 placc to go. Cattle and imple
ments must be sold 01' Leased until new farms 
CIIII be found. '1'0 sOllle, tbe govel'l1ment will 
offill' jobs in the n w fa'tories, but to many 
it mellos unemployment. 

• • • 
Houses, ftUrl'ounding buildings, eve n 

(~hul'c11elj must be tom down. In some places 
even cemeteries will be moved. '1'he people 
of the United States al'e getting II. taste or 
the unehaLlengeablc changes that must be 
made by nations at war. '1'0 solve this prob
lem the fllrm security administration has set 
up offices to help locate new farms and jobs 
fol' those dcp'osed. 

IIow the affected react is hard to s~y. It's 
a good guess thougll that it all falls back on 
the European wIII'I'ing nations. Under a. uni
versal peace settlement such pl'oblcmll would 
novel' at·iso. 

• Students Face Draft Problem 
What are the views of University of Iowa 

mal students toward draft seryicc in the 
United , tateR army! Appl'oximatcly 20 )i, 
of the stndent.'! enrolled here are )'egistered 
iii the- dl'll.ft roll. .A Itbough some may say 
tMt 1hey don't givo a "hoot" on way or 
the othet" the general rille seems to IJt'l that 
each J'egistrant has somo definite opinion on 
the matter. It is doubtful if the "I don't 
care" type rpally feeL that way. 

Of pl'ime concern to most colJeg/l regis
trant.~ is the problem of. how tho draft may 
cut into tlieir educatiou. '1'his is 1& negli
gibLe pt'ol'>lem for il'eshmen and 80pbomol'e!I 
beMuse only a very smitH percentage were 
old enough to sign up at the time of ttlgis
tration. '1'0 uppor alassmcn and those in pro
feSHional schools the problem tak68 on' gMlater 
significance. Many taJ<e the view that "once 
out of school, nevel' retl1l'O. " 'l'llen too, most 
"Joe Colleges" feel that a year'l! ab8f11ce 
from tndiE'R will have a detrimental effect 
upon work continued when they return. 

Not Too Excited 
As a whole, the soJdiers-to·be are not too 

excited abotti the problem. The larger part · 

of tll0RC r('gister d will have graduated be
fOl'e f hpil' order nl1mbcl's Are (·aned. .For 
others it mea ns It split in theil' rdncution, 
'I'he Jattel' arc NOT thinking up ways to get 
ont of service. They ARE tl'ying ,to dpcid' 
npoll til(' fiE'll in which 1IH'Y would be be. t 
fitted in the training progl·flm. A typ ical 
] own Iltudcnt is interested in wl1l.'l' he could 
make the groatest nclVlI1l e, not in 110w he 
could do the l('ast wOl"k. 

Ttis this spirit that wi ll hplp thp Un it ed 
SlIltC'R rlf'velop u, Rllpel'iol' Ill'med rOI'Cr, Wpll 
fitt d men, men t hat Ill'e thol'.ollghl.v fllrnilifll' 
with t)wi I' ty])!', of wot'l(; that, is t)I(' hy 
to sl1l'epssf lll opet'ation. 'l'hat'l>l whol'(' we 
Rhollle! hav!' an edgc 011 olliel' !lations- and 
tha!!" wlll'l'l' w will l)ave 1he odge. 

• r egetables, Love vs. Mottality 
'J'lle Royal .l<'l'ate1'lIity of' Mastf'I' Melllphy

Kicians at Peae(' HUVt'lI, Oakd81<', L. 1., 1'('
ceived quite a R('tbaelc lnst ')'u('sday. 

[t seE'ml'; thllt this Royal Ordel' hurl some 
idM of' iru'rnortnlil'ling lU~ 18·month·old child. 
'Nlc formllla for tIle Pl.'OCt'ss is simple, hu
llW11l lind very tonching. .A1I11tat 'is necesi;ary 
to become immortal iii! to li v in an utmo.
pht'r(' of porpetn/ll love Ilnd 10 Jive "inside 
oI1 t." What livillg "ill, i(le out" is, is be
YOlld our compl'eMn iOIl, bll t we ronld· stl'etch 
Olll' ima:~ilJation and picture living in it pel'
petual atmosphere of love. Maybe. 

Bllt somet,hing wenL wI'ong with tIl(> Fra
ternity 's plans. After heRtowing a tl'emen
gous amount of lovp ()n this blon/l littl(' girl, 
.1ean, the 75 m taphysieallovel."B who const i
tute the b,'del' llltd to give up th~ir prido 
and joy. They 11ad overlooked a verr minor 
thing. TIley had forgotten that little .JI~an 
had u mot bl'l' and tllUt thel'e is slich H t hing 
as, mothet' Jove. Appal'pntly, the mother would 
I,'ath I ' have hl'l' ehi lc1 110W than wnit lllltil 
the illllllortllllzi,)g' P"OCC1'''l hlld com I' to 1111 

eru,l . And so Bilby Jean i~ ]IOIll I' now nnd 
will pl'obably llOt live fOI'ev(·)'. Bul trti:; i. 
.not. 1"Ile opinion or Dr . • JaHlPs R. , rlaf(,I', mus
tcr nlOtapllysician of Hie Roya! F1'at l'nity of 
!lretapbYflician~. Says the raNter: 

"J shall pl'ove that it is pORsiblc fOl' any-
011 t,() bo immortal by having plain, . implc 
love 2-1: hOUl'll a day." 

The Mastet· forgot to mention the vege
tarian diet to which beli vel' mu. t adhere. 
It appears, the1'e£01'r, that the virtues of love 
plus vegetables "s. mortality )'pmliin unSOlved. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Police Doctor Knows The 
Byways, A.lleyways of N. Y. 
• By qEORGE TUCKER 

ErW YORK - , ometimes on Illy Wan
der'ings Ilt nil\'ht J I'n('011ll1er my fl'iend the 
police doctor. Huch ('Ilcounh'rs al'o fortnn
ate, £01' thE'n r go with him 011 ~t.'·<Ingf' calls 
that I ad into little known bywllYs llllU ally
wllys of Jew YOI'k, where life is not alwllYs 
th~ . arne "a~ tl:iat, kl10wll 10 llw dwellers of ' 
th!' main iJlO],ollgbfare.~_ 

Hometilll(,s it tnay be IIIl automobile acci
dent, again it may be a !';hooting. Once it 
W81; a gang!;tpl' who illrll (lout to be a book
worm, He JJarl bePll shot. As thr police 
doctor bent ove l' him to IISCl'rfRill Ids wOllndR, 
he mUl'mul'pd, "They're an WI'OIl(l; abollt lire 
just beginning at 40, Doc, it's ove r' by 25. 
Aftel' you l'eHell 25, nothing I'cally JIlutt l'S 
at 11 11. " 

• • • 
Last }Iigltt we 111lt'I'iec1 to 1he vicinity ot 

the second arch of t he gJ:cat Brooklyn BI·iclge. 
On Hos!' sheet, it was. We Immel an old 
woman who had fainted-ol' nt least had coL
lapsed 011 the tOl'n sidewalk. At tlte hospi
taL tlley SA id sllc had ... It WaR one oj' those 
long Latin names aud I cim't remember it, 
but fl'OIll what the doctor saill she was a vic
tim of hallucinati ons and fainting SI ells. It 
bad something to do with thinning blood. 

In ,01lC of the wpI'ds we Haw a pretty gil'l, 
about 22. She Re~med perfel'tly Jl()I'IUIII , eX
ccpt that shCl ct'avec! pHIl!'r brllepLpift She 
had sCOJ'es of hand-nladc braceLets on her 
arm , and hel' room was filled with them. 
When the doctorfl found ller in her apart
ment, . he had thousands or pap l' brAcelet' 
lining the wa'lls and stacked on he]' dresser. 
The neighbol's said she sat all day, mmm11l'
ing funny words and cuttiug out papE't' brace
l et~. Rhe wi ll be held al the hospitaL Jor a 
long period of obse1'Vation. 'rhe c1OCtOI'S are 
puzzled. 

• • • 
A week or so ago this column lamented 

the fact tJ1at not a ~ingle . eriou ::! drama WIiS 

to be observed 'On BI'OIldway today-a 
phenomenal stutc of affair, for so late in lhe 
soason. FOI't.lmately,:M iss 'Ethel Barrymore 
and a wol'thy snpPol't ing' cast of pl aYP1'H have 
macle /I lilll' ot liS with '''['1](' COnt lIS (h'cen," 
lin exltilaratil1g event and one that docs Illnch 
to lesscn the sting of. diHapPointment ovcr 
the season '$ lllany !ailur ·s. 

Oue had hoped thllt with Mlss Bari'ymol'e 
showing the way, other. would take the cu,e, 
bnt unfodunately Broadway has not fleen fit 
to mend its ways further. Rubsequent open
ings havc becn dreary affairs with the Jess 
sHid about them thc better . With two ]lotablo 
exceptions, 1940 has been a lean OltO fot· th 
dl·fIllUl. ~Jaybc after New Year's th old 
Rtl't-et \vill 1ake II 11 W l eo~e 011 life. 

• • • 
"'om of you g'ttyr; ollght to tip the Sl?CA 

-o£.f about the fact~ of life Uf; rcgg nls liS fiddle 
pJay til," Iluggcsts Vllldl m i r Selinsky, tIle 
violinist and con 'ert Illll.rt r. "Tuke this 
:f'iritJle hel·c. .Every time 1 ch·lt\\, .nty bow 
aCI'oss the glrings t broe IIMd slil'l'p and Ol'e 
l'flnaUy dead hOI"8e tllrn over in t hoi r graves. " 

SelinHky explllined that fiddl ~trin!r.'! WHO 

ma~e ft'om lhe intesti llt'. of shee)l, ]lot cats; 
that] 50 ht\iJ'!ol from 1\ llOrsll's tall were 1'0-

qUired for. on fiddle bow; that the Htl'ing d 
instruments of most lIyrfiphonic ol'elll'str-lls 
nee itll,t(>rt the mil demillo of more thlln 
a h\lIldred sheep j that for evet'y tbn\ · t()111 a 
pig had to (tie, and for overy drum. 80 inno
cent little baby calf had to be snuffed out. 
It's enough to make One 1000c faith in the 
fundamental goodness of llllmllll lllltUl'O. 
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llistoric Debate Forecast 
O,1t Briti,$h .A,j<l .PrfJPOs4~ 

W ASRINGTON - Mr. R-aose-

to be repaid "in kind." By "in 
kind" the President appanntly 
meant not only rep:acement of 
bullets that are shot away or 
plaMS , th(\t i\J.:e 100t, but payment 
in any kind of goods-raw ma
terials such as tin, rubber and 

velt .may have eliminated the products that we need. Only by 
dollar mark with his untradi- analyzing eacl) transaction will it 
tional British aid proposal, but be possible to form a judicial 
he is certainly substituting a lot judgemen as to its commerCial 
or question n\arks. The inquirie~ justification. But we will need 
being voit'Cd among puzzled con- e\ en obsolete planes after thl" 
gl'essmen l-arecast the develop- war because the war situation 
ment of a historic debate on the has already placed upon us fu
ptogram somewhat like this: ture responsibilities in a ne,v 

1. What is the limit of such world era. The war has proved 
an open-ended promise to fUI'- that the peace which Britain 
nish war supplies on the basis maintained in the world for so 
of what vel' the British may many years beCore the outbreal. 
consider they need? If the war can no longer be maintained by 
lasts many year could not this her due to the development. of 
governrrlent bankrupt itselt by the airplane as a method of at
thus as uming the future major trck. The future peace of the 
cost of the war? Is this not worse world will have to be in our 
than a loan b cause a loan is hands, and we will need untold 
for a definite limited amount·? thousands of planes and stocks 
Is not Mr. Roosevelt herewith of war materials, an army of 
dOing the same thing he d _ two to thl'ee million, and a two
nounces in the form of loans, ocean navy to carry out our (u
only doing it without limitation" ture I'e ponsibilities-pel'manent-

ADMINISTRATroN ANSWER Iy. 
-There is no limit to the de- 3. Is not Britain unjustWably 
mands. Britai"n can make upon aEsuming the pauper's mask in 
us undcr this proposal, but there this transaction? L'Jes she not 
is really no limit to a loan still have upwardst o[ $2,500,
. either, because a loan implies 000:000 of investments in the 
the oblfgation to make another I ~D11ed ~tat~s, $4,000,000,000 ~n 
as soon as the money runs out. LOltin AmencB, $2,500,000,000 JO 

The promise could pOSsibly run Canada - $9,0.00.000,000 in this 
U3 into unbelievable billions of hl'mlsphere, whIch could be used 
cost, but nearly any I?rice is nol a~ legitima te collat~ral lor tbese 
too much to pay for a British advances -af matena~? Ras she 
victory fl'orfl our own selfish not herself only claImed to be 
viewpOint. short of dollars and dollar ex-

2. Is the president not indu1g- change, ,not short of the ultimate 
iog himSelf in the same subter- whereWIthal to buy? Should she 

not deposit her American stOCk3 
and bonds, her American manu
facturing investments in this 
cuuntt'y, if this is to be a legiti
mate mortgage proposal? 

ADMINISTRATION ANSWER. 
-Tbis government d-acs not want 
to take over British invE'stments 
in this countrY or Latin AmerI
ca. Her American invc tments 
furnish her with dollar exchang~ 
S,l they can buy here. Rer Latin 
investment indirectly work the 
same way. The. dollar exchange 
thus attained is really th basl~ 
oC our foreign trade now. Ir we 
Lake it. Britain will have no
thing a/ler the war with which 
to pay lor the great quantiti s 
of food and finished products 
necessary for her rehabilitation. 
Also her investments in thi 
countrY are in ome part already 
mortgaged for purchases. 

4. Are we not l'~bbing our 
own defenses to bolster Brit
ain's? What happens if she geli! 
all ~ur defense m:Jterials and 
then loses the war? Will we not 
then be wide OPet;l fOr Hitler? 

ADMIN} TRATION ANS'wEJl 
-This country will not be ready 
for defense against invasion un
til it has a two·occart fleet. That 
will be thrEe t~ five years hence. 
H BritaIn does not hold out un
ttl we are impregnable, we would 
nol be in a very much better 
situation if we denied her the 
complete use oC our defense Im~ 
plements. 

The. (-arming debate indicates 
grave doubt that Mr. Roosevelt 
can get this plan through unles 
Hoi rt na ItoI'm contlllns some 
convincing collateral (or the 
"mortgages" and some fair re
turn on the 

ruge he denounces by calling thi ~ 
a "mottgag or lease" trpDsfer? 
Does anyone really believe that 
we will want lhe same or like 
pJunes or shells back at the end 
or 1he war? Are not many of 
them likely to be destroyed while 
the rest grow worthless through 
obsolescence? Is not a plane six 
months old already practically 
worthless? ]s this not likely to 
be an~ther delusion of fairness 
to OUI' taxpayers which will wind 
up at the end of the war by this 
government saying it does not 
want the then unu able material 
and wr'iting th e whole tbing off 
on the cuff as it did the last 
war debts'/ Did not the president 
in using an example ~f ships, 
employ the only possible in
stancc of material thut could 
reasonably be called of return
abl e va lue? Is not. this "mort
gage 01' lease" aspects of the 
transactlon only a little psycho
logical sugur - coating for what 
will certainly be in lurge part, 
glfts·/ 

WSUI 

ADMINISTRATION ANSWER 
- N'ot before the president workS 
out the detulls can ' 011 these 
questions be scttled. If the Brlt
Ish puy II full' lensing rental 
'price f r shIps or ptanes, no onc 
can question the commercial 
legitimoc,y ot that transactloll. 
Buslcally the proposal is that this 
gov!)rnmcnt shull pay tor future 
Bl'itlsh orders In thts country 

• 
At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Gale Toland of Oakdale will bl 
heal'd tonight on U1e Evening Mu 
sicale at 7 :45, si nging a pl'ogl'arr 
of Christmtt; songs. 

James Nelson, A4 or Anita 
wsur personality artist, will, bl 
heart! tonight lit 8 o'clOck on hi1 
program or Original Sketches. 

The R V. E. E. Voigt of Iowa 
City will sp ak on this morning'e 
Mernlng Chapel progl'n m OIl 
WSUL . 

Headline News will be prescntcd 
today by Jack T. Johnson {lr tl'\e 
pol ilical science depal'tment with 
a commental'y resume of th ' re
C nt news vents. 

Cedar eounty will be I'eprelrent
I!d on the Agt'icultUJ'al Con~~r"u 
lion comm Illcl! progrnm toduy ut 
12;45 p,m. Appeartng ove!' WSUI 
from Cedur CountY will be Low'o 
Heddl~on, hon'le demonl!trl1tion 

gent; !iy Von M,mester, hairmal') 
)( the committee, Dnd Arn Id 
'VIei 1', Fai1'fteld town hlp. 

TODAY' S PROGRAM 
8:00-Mornlng chap I. 
8;15- Musicn l minfnlUI·(\·. 
8 !30-Dall~ IoWan or 'he AI . 
8:40-Mol'llillg melndlc~. 
8:150-Servlce reports. 
9:00- Snlol1 music. 
9:15- Homemak r'R fOI·um . 
9 :30~Ml.I.;lc mag!c'. 
9::I()- J'rOgrom cllIl!nd!l1' und 

wen t\'let l' port. 
JO:O Th l! bookman. 
JO:15- Y s te l\d l1y'~ musicol ruv-

Ol'lte~. 

lCl :30- TI\e bonk Nhl' lr. 
J l :OO- Mu6icul ('hat~. 
11 :30- Yow' lungl.l(lgc,'I'holnnk W. 

Sch rrebeck. 
11 :45-F:lI'ln flashe,. 
12:00--Rhyltlm l'o\tlblcs. 
12:3Q-lfeudlln news. 
13:4ll-Alfrlcullllt I Cons rVa\lo!\ 

commltt progt'al1'1. 
5:30-Mu.slcul moodft, 

University 
Monday, Jalluary G 

8:011 a.m.-Class $ r sumed. 
?;~5 p,m.-Basketball : NOl'th Da

kotA VII. Iowa, field hous . 

Calendar 
(For Information rerardlnr dllet 

beyond this semester, see reM" .. 
tlons III thl> ottlllfJ ot 'he Prell. 
dent, Old C.pltoJ.) . ----------~-----------------
Notices 

Iowa , U"on ~ulldl~r S heJule ,b h ld TllursQl\Y, Jan. 16, lk~ 
, Saturday, Dec. 21-1obby op n, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314 
9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Schaeffer hall. ' 

Sunday, Dec. 22 - building Reading lists are available ill ' 
closed, room 307, SchaeHer ha\l Irolll 

:Mond!ly, Dec. 23- lobby open, Miss Knease. Office ho~: 
e ~.m, to 4 p.m.; music I'oom open, MWF- IO to 11 ; TTh-t9 to 10 
:I to 4 p.m. CHAIIlMAN 

t:uesdaY, Dec. 24- 10bby 01' n, 
II u.m. to 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, D')c. 25 - building 
closed. 

Thursday, Dec. 26-lobby open, 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; music room open, 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 27-lobby open, 9 
a.m. to ., p.m.; mu Ic room open, 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Ph,D. Readllll' Eumlnatlon8 
In French 

Examinatkll1ll for certification 
01 r~adlng ability in French wlll 

Graduate tudents In EdUcaiiOI 
Graduate students in education 

who will be candldlltes for aQ. 
vanced degrees Bnd \rt08e wrltlnr 
qualifying examinations lor the 
doctorate during the January, 'x. 
amina tion per iod. please report 
to the college of education office, 
W113, Ens! hall, by Dec. 20 •. 

DEAN P. C, PACKEI 

Christmas Va<!atlon Employment 
A 11 persons, either i tudents or 

non-students. who may I be avail· 
able to earn daily board durin, 
any part of the period from net. 
19 to Jan. 6, are U1'ged to report 
t,o the employment bur'eau in Old 
Denl.oll b~ildlni-

Since all .,jow. cannot be com
bined into accumUlation schedules, 
it is neceb~ary that a .. Il'li\xin)wn 

I> 
I nUl1\ber of Individuals "e available 

&.. SO un s ~ who can work Cor three m,eals 
Y' 'J ,a day. Your a$slstan,ce will be 

'------~-- , _____ --'....l very greally appreclated, espe· 

Men's Turn Now, 
Chivalry B(lck to Stay-

By ROBBIN COON 
ROLL YWOOD--It's the mcn's 

turn now. Chivalry b; back: to 
stay-at least [or a lew reels. 
The girls are on the sid lines once 
more, composed and sweet and 
lau~hlng like heck at the "oys 
who used to stand on the sid lin 
and laugh like heck at them. 

Remember? A few shori reels 
ago wt had, i'n this corner, Bat
tling Dietrich- in THIS corner, 
teeth and claws bared, Unruffled 
Una, the pride of the Merkels. 
They had at each other, slapping, 
scrapping, scratching, wrestling on 
the floor [or II nO-decision [in
ish. And over here was Rm.,'!in 
Russell a nd Punchy Puu lette, the 
Goddard Kid. 

They were greal days for the 
tadies, especiaJly the gals with 
two-inch finger'nail s. They vlcre 
great days lor the beuuty purlors, 
too, repuil'ing permanents and 
pasting over cracks in the ennmel 
Greal days for the ma~seuses, doc
toring Charley h or~es and ma~silg
ing the kinks out of muscle-bound 
glammer. Looked fol' awhill' as II 
a g.II 's left hook woutd b mOl'e 
importunt scref'1l as.qct then hel' 
profife. 

But that ,'ort or thing hH~ b n 
taPl!ring orr. TI'ue, DIetrich g.)t in 
one good punch in a Ir -[())'-all 
in "Seven Sinners: ' but the men 
of the crew took the real be:1 ting. 

Alice Faye, who ta, t year got 
accustomed to custal'd pi s in thc 
face, went through "Tin Pan AI
ley" without getting n hair out of 
place. John Pilyne did a\l the 
scrapping, and Jack Onkle \Va 
the victim ot the Senn tt stuet. 

• • • 
Barbara Stanwyc!<, who used to 

slapstick with the best of them, 
and once had a wonoping movie 
fight with Katherine DeMille, i · 
leading a Quiet . cre n \If in "The 
Lady Eve," It' · H 11I'Y Fonda 
who gets the dirty work, which 
Is larg ly sponsor d by BOl'barn 
herself. She'. the cau~e whpn he 
splatters over 1I plattel' of food, 
when he gets him. elf soaked with 
gravy, when he jumps from 0 

it'aln and sit In a puddle o( mud 
during a ri,ltnstorm. Fondo" the 
current champion mal·tyr. 

h lew ot the glll ~ ute doing 
the manhandlini in person- Jlke 
Hedy LtI\'l1orr In "C mrude X" 
who sling Ii tclephon at Gabl , 
conks him with a choir, and at
tacks with ling rnail nd kl kina 
feet. In "Love Tlly Neighbor" 
Vil·,ginip Dill bccom champion 
mulc-obUb 'r b~ ki~klna th\ dlf
r I' III o' torstnclUcllni Fred Allen , 

And Who do' Il me<ln7 Sionjlly 
th llt t~r9cious. women hav hud 
their dl1~ 9n th SCI' n [or awhll , 
and ~r,o.~l1pl,Y won't bt> buck until 
the n\ tl have IHld their turn. 

• • • 
SCI' n eredl nre oing a IItt! 

ber' tk thes da.y, or J> rhop 
It's m~rely an IIll.ock of fll\! hw . 
HCI~ ,Wr h, ve R9b I'~ Ypuni bJlled 
os "~I ' t sllir" in II Kildull' movl" 
un~ JoI11I\ly. rvf. r '.'1-. Ih .'png 
wl'llc\, on "$l!cond Cho\,u ," CI n
Ited wllh "Coh trlbuUoll tl~ S reCI) 

PIa)"," Scfet·n piny of "til !3Ulik 
DI~~~' I. altribllt'd In Ilnr M[lhot
mil KUIlt: J ')lC. , which I 1\ J>s u
donyn1 fOIl W. . ,"'Icld , tht' slol' 
of thl' plccl'. 

}>' aV l'll oll-t1 n1 C' "l'rf'flits," how-

t\:~5-DIIIIY iowan rtf the Air, 
6:00- Dlrtncl! hO'Ir' mOsi\!. 
7:00- ArIlllnd the slill with 

. [OWIl ~llor .. 

cially by the regular student em· 
playe desiring to be away ir0ll1 
the campus during the vacation 
period. 

LEE H. KANN 
l\[aJlal'er 

General Library 
Schedule of university library 

hours dl.lring holiday recess Dec, 
19 to Jan. 4. 

Dec. 21- 8:30 a.m. to 12. 
t'!c. 23·24-8 '30 a.m. to 12; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 25--Libraries closed, 
Dec. 26-27- 8:30 a.m. to 12; I 

to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 28--8:30 a,m. to 12. 
DEC. 30-31-8:30 a.m. to 12; I 

to 5 p.m. 
Jan. I- Libraries close«. 
Jan. 2-3-4- 8:30 D.m. to 12; I 

to 5 p.m. 
Speci .. 1 hours for departmehtal 

Iibnlrie~ will be posted on the 
door.>. 

GRACE VAN WOlD 

Graduate F.elloWllhiPII 
Fourteen Lydia C. Roberts grad. 

uate (ellow:<hips o{ $1,100 each 
will be availa ble th i year to ap. 
plicant, · 01 the ~lat ot Iowa. 

Applicatlun ·hould be made. II! 

l'arly as ))O~s iblc, thl'Ough the 0/' 
fice ht're 0 1 Pre. ident Vir&jl ¥. 
Huncher or direct to Philip )C. 
f-tayden, ecretary, Columbia uni
versity, New YOI'k city. 

Th Rob 'rts fellowships are 
awardl'd nnnually by the \llliver· 
sity council of Columbia univer
sity "to whit , nulive-born IOW81l1 
of either .'ex who have graduated 
from a eoJt~g or univerSitY' l0-
cated In the ~tat ." 

Selection of applican is based 
upon sChola:tlc training, $eriOIl$' 
ness of PUI'PO e, moral cha~a~ter 
and r al n d of financial a~l!t· 
ance. Incumbent~ of these leUllw· 
ship are Iigibte 10l' reappotnt. 
ment. 

No hold rs oC Roberts feDow· 
hips may pur. ue the studies d. 

I w, medICine, d ntiatry~ veteri· 
nary medlc,jne or thcolop unlEll 
1!lstruct ion in such subjects is 
WIthin lh r Kul I' prescribed 
COUT, of ·tudy toward a de~ 
oth I' lhan that in anyone of sudl 
subjects. , 

Each fellow recei .. es ()Il~ 1111 
co 't ot his tnn ·pol'tation lrom'ltiI 
re ide)1('e in lowu to New Yorl 
city and r 'turn. 

The hold ' r io acceptiDl ·tM 
award mu~t ~tate his ~urpOae ~ 
r turn to J oWo for a period of II 
least two y ar upon compJetiGD 
of hi studi. In Columbia wr!' 
v r 1t.Y, 

SE RETARY to TIll 
PRE WENT 

~:----- u· t' 
.... t ld 1I0Jl!le I 

1'i ld hquse locker ro?~ l! 
handball ('ourts will be I>~n ;r; 
3:30 p.m. tp ~::!O m. I 

dur th itollda)l "'~:l.Hii 
, 0". 1), A. A'ltM'BIV 

Ruin. 01 br II tworkll \lul\t ,~ 
in, the 81 J ot Jaeksq/l ,}lin 
Civil wur lire • tll\ to ~ s:r~ 
the com L1~ or Millsaps co 
JUCkS0I1. MisN. 

"f. u.- I FOUI;ll'~n-:yellr-\lld Qll)ll\+,.. 
vant WII)lull1s, Will' r~lee NJ.. 
Walo, W,)Q J8 II ~e~\ ~o . 
Wllllall') ('hust.! of JtllrvDt .~ 
<lese'lldunt ()( JONI 11'\ 
foulld 'r of th unlvcl·8Ity. -- . iH lIurv!ird ulll\1('I'~1 'I or , . 
gl ts urI' chasi ng .eutltll.l .Nt.-; 
plull In un elf t ~Q ~e8rn (JIlN 
thill!! (lr th\; nm~ln, "h 
Illsti net" or thc bh-ds, 

1:15, M.elody tim '. ('vcr, Ntl H I emult\ the~: " ~hJ 
7:SQ:-sj)0I'ts\.lnlc. "SHmuel Goldw),n PretllP"'" 
7;45-Evenlplt mUNlcule. 1'1\11' of l'lclure , .. produi 
6!00- Ol'ii/lrrlll HkctchcH. 811111\11'\ C-:oldwyn . . . A 
6:15- Unlted Stat. IUvcrnrn rtt Ootdwyn prOdl\ction~ .. " . .wJ 

r por . .. 'The Tumtni oC the ShAW 
8:30-Album or ol't1Al . WllUlIm 8hllt!ospea 
1:45--Dall, Iowan 01 the AIr, dllllo,u by Sam TAyl r," 
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Betty Voigt Garden Where Body of Will Rogers • 
IS to Rest To Honor Two 

Future Brides 
With Showers 

To Wed Todav 
Meacham, Voigt Take 
Vows in Ccreln.ony 
In Gamma Phi Beta 

01 

In a single-ring CPl'emony, at
tended ooiy by bmily and ;t 

few friends. Betty Lou VOigt, 
daughter of Mrs. Beatrice Voigt, 
127 E. Fairchild, and Maynard 
F. Meacham, son of MI:. and Mrs. 
F. E. MEochom, 911 E. Washing
ton, wlll be munied th is a [ter
noon. 

The ceremony will take place 
at 2:30 In tbe Gamma Phi B!ltu 
aorority h'Ouse, 328 N. Colint'On. 
The Rev. E. E. Voigt will offici
ate. 

Miss Voigt is a gl'aduate of 
Iowa City high schoDl and the 
university C'OlJege of commerce. 
Mr. Meacham is alSD an Iowa 
City high school graduate. He Is 
now a senior in the college 'Of 
commerce. 

A recepti'On for the couple will 
be held In the Gamma Phi Beta 
house after the ceremony, from · 
3 to 5 o'clock. 

New Elevators 
To Be Put 
In Use Soon 

TWD uni versity buildings are 
soon to be equipped with now 
elevators, Arthur A. Smith, su
perintendent of grounds and 
buildings department, announced 
yesterday. 

College of dentistry building 
will be supplied with a self
operating passenger lift to re
place a freight elevator in the 
dental building which has been 
used for janitDr service. 

Designed by John Duncan For- boyhoDd. The body 'Of the famous 
syth of Tulsa, Okla ., this is an humDrist, WhD Wll..l killed In Alas
architec,t's sketch of the Will RDg- ka during an atr trip with Wiley 
ers memorial garden and burial Post in 1935, will be interred next 
vault under cDnstruction in Clare- ' spring in the sarcophagus 'On the 
more, Okla., scene 'Of his early circ4lar platfDrm at the far end 

1940 Christmas Decorations . .. . • • $ • • * 
Indoors, Outdoors, Inspire Festive Spirit; 

Unusual Lighting Effective 

By NlKI FARMAKIS 
How abDut inspiring the festiv( .This is hung 'On a nail hidden by 

spirit this year by decorating. the greens and thrDWS its light 'On 
A single wl'eath on the door or the brass bells. By renewing the 

a bunch 'Of greens tied with a batteries YDU can create and main
large bright ribbDn helps tD en- tain throughout the holidays an 
courage the feeling of Christmas, illuminating entrance which will 
not only in YDU who put it up but appeal to everyone entering YDur 
alsD in thDse who see it. dDor. 

Evergreen fes tDons and a wreath If you wish tD carry your light
given sparkle by a cluster of small ing effects still further, light a 
silver bells are just the thing fDr Christmas figure or creche by 
a dODrway on a covered pDrch. lowering an extensiDn cord with a 
FestDDns and wreaths in red, 75 Dr IOcr watt bulb intD a silver 
green Dr green and silver, made Dr opaque vase. Bring the cord 
of crepe papel' or cellophane, can 'Over the top ot the vase at the 
be used in the same way. back and conceal it with a cluster 

Lighting Effects 'Of silver flDwers. One Dr more 

'Of the garden. Sunken trDm the 
surrDunding land, the !larden is 60 
feet wide and 140 feet long. Its 
outer walJs are of native ledge 
limestone and the burial va ult is 
'Of pink grani teo 

I
Rebekah Lodge 

Elects Officers 
At Me e tin g 

The Past NDble Grands of Car 
nation Rebekah lodge, No. 376, 
elected Mrs. Charles Rlckstine 
president at a meeting Thursday in 
the I .O.O.F. hall. 

Other officers are Mary KDlarik, 
vice-president; Mrs. Raymond 
Wagner, secretary, p.nd Mildred 
Tauber, treasurer. 

On the committee In charge 
were Mrs. Mary Roberts, chair
man; Mrs. William Kanak, Mrs. 
Clara Nerad, Mrs. Earl Folda, Mrs. 
Charles A. Beckman and Gladys 
Edwards. 

Leahy..J 

TWD brides-elect will De hDn
Dred at cDurtesies today. 

Florence WhitmDre, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F . WhitmDre, 510 
Oakland, will be the guest of hDn
Dr at a kItchen shower, tD b~ given 
by Mrs. R. J. Inne ;, 319 S. Lucas. 
at 8 o'clock tonight. Sixteen 
guests will share the courtesy. 

Miss Whitmore and Dr. Joseph 
A. Teegarden of East Chicago, 
Ind., will be married here Dec. 
28. 

Mrs . I. A. Rankin, 1114 E. Col
lege, wlll entertain 1'01' Marjory 
Inness, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J . Inn ' 5, in her home this 
afternoon. Games will be played 
by guests and a kitchen shDwer 
wi1\ be given Miss Inness. Four
teen guests will share the court
esy. 

The wedding of Miss Inn 
and Frederic L. Kempster, son 
'Of JDseph Kempster 'Of East Chi
cago, will be Dec. 28 also. It 
will take place in the hDme of 
the bride's parents. 

A.mong 
Iowa City 

People 
Marian Lawson will arrive tD

night tD spend the holidays with 
her m'Other, Mrs. L. J. Lawson, 
430 Seventh. Mi.ss Lawson is a 
high school teacher in Spencer, 
Neb. 

• • • 

Injured In an automobile accident 
near Madera, Cal., Hal Kemp. 
popular band leader, is reported 
in seriDus condition in a h pltal. 
PDllce say Kemp's car and another 

collided during a heavy rain. 

Professor Clapp 
To Attend Music 

Meeting in 0 Itio 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head 'Of 

lhe music department, will at
tend a meeting of the Music 
Teacher's National association, 

Wayne Fisher, SDn of Mr. and Dec. 28 to 31 , in Cleveland, 

Mrs. A. J. F isher of GUdden. Ohio. 
has been appointed attache to The Cleveland 'Philharmonic 
the United States embassy in 'Orchestra, under the direction of 
Vichy, France, according to w-ord Karl GrDssman, will play Pro
received here. He is a graduate fessor Clapp's "Overture to a 
of the University school 'Of jour- Comedy" 'On Dec. 28, and his 
naHsm. "Fanfare _ Prelude for Bra s s • • • Choir" on Dec. 29. 

PAGE THREF 

r
Foreisn, American 

Food Will Be Sold 
For 'Bundle,' Fund 

IWill Enlarge! 
PIa tics Class 

Foreign and native American I ED~illcerin~ tudent • 
fcods wll1 be featured at a 100d To Learn Techniques 
snle, sponsored by the Iowa City D f Aid 
chapter Of Bundles tor Britain ense 
tcday. ----

Course on plastics in the um-
Wives of physicians and others 

('onnected with the d(partment.s 
of orthopedics and ob~tetrics of 
university hospital will be in 
charge of the sale, to be held 
from 8 to 4 o'clock In S~dwell's. 
111 Iowa. 

Mrs. E. D. Plass and Mrs. Ar
thur Steind1er are general chair
men. Procms of the sale Will 

go to the fund of the organiza
tion for uverseas relief wDrk . • 

Anne Waterman 
To Be Honored 
AtLuncheon 

Marion MacEwen, 315 pair
view, will entertain thlll noon at 
a luncheon In oonor of Anne 
Waterman. 231 FaIrView, who 
has returnEd from San Luis 
Ran c h sohool in ColoradD 
Springs, Col., to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Water
man, (juring Christmas vocation. 
Luncheon w1l1 be served at the 
Jefferson hotel at 1 o'clock. 

Th060 sharing the courtesy are 
PbyLUs Blackman, Mildred Bur
gEr. Jerry Eldridge, Charlotte 
Friedel, Grace Jean Hicks, Ca
thedne Irwin, Beverlr Jones, 
Cherie l<;adgihn, Mary Anne 
Kurtz, Virginia Lampe, Dorothy 
Lorenz, Ann Marlin . Anne Mor
eel', Katherine Murphy, Patte 
O'Brien, Elizabeth Ann Peck, 
Helen PoUock, Maryhelen Ray
mond, Un Marie Ro amond, 
Marjorie Sidwell. Jeanne Sheets. 
Jane Spencer, Terry Anne Tes
ter, Bette Towner, Dorothy Wal
lace, Ruth Wilson, the honoree 
and the hostess. 

verslty's colleee of engineerina 
will be [xpanded In second se
mester due to the importance of 
manufacturing plastics for the, 
naUonal defense prognam, ac-, 
cording to A. V. O'Brien, super- I 

intendent oC the local manulae- I 
turir g laboratory. 

Study uC plastics has been ot
h red by the IDcal college {or 
the pa t [our years. ManulactuT'! 
o! J: lastics t ke pI ee il'l the 
1 borntDry here. 

Ust> of this material in the 
electric I and motor industri 
is especlally Important, O'Brien 
said. 

Students will be taucht how 
to upervlse ruch work In air
plane and automDbile factorie. 

Rainbow Girls 
Will Initiate 
Six Tonight 

Six new members ..... I11 be ini 
tiated in a formal ceremony 
held by the Rainbow a\.rb at 7 
o'clock tonight ill the MI onic 
t mpl~. Two ,lrls wlU affiliate. 

To be initiated are Elizabeth 
Brown, Darleen Bak 1', Patricia 
Grothaus, Martha Kool. Mary 
Lou Kringle and Jane Swlndale. 
Joyce Pluckahahm of Davenport 
and Anna Ro Strasbur, of 
Monticello will aWIJate hen. 

Marjorlty cerUfieates will be 
awarded tD members WhD have 
ct'lebrated their 20th birthdays. 

A girt exchange will be beld. 
Each member will a1 0 brln, a 
girt Cur the social servIce project. 

The west elevatDr in East hall 
will be replaced by a modun 
type, Smith said. 

A public hearing on the prD
posed plans and specifications 
and form of cDntract for fur
nishing and installing elevatDrs 
will be held at the univel'sity'~ 
archi tect's office, Old Dental 
building, at 3 p. m., Jan. 7. 

Next, how about lighting el- such lighted vases will give a 
[ects. On either an inside Dr out- warm glDW to a rODm and bright
side door hang a spray 'Of ever- en it with Christmas cheer. 
green tD which pine cones are Lighted angel dDlls and even 
fastened with fine cDrd. U:se a old Santa Claus with his huge toy 
stiff red ribbon bow tD conceal the bag ;md reindeers made out of 
jDining 'Of the leather strap with cellophane or celluloid, will es
jingle bells and a small flashlight. pecially please the YDungsters. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

to CDnverse with Petain In French, 
was expected to talk liS 'One mili 
tary man to a nother in discuss
ing the prDblem$ of Franco-Am
erican relations. 

A wedding license was issued 
yesterday to Roman Yutzy, 21, 
of Kalona, and P rances Gerig, 
23, of Maryland, by R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
Mrs. O. A. Rudolph of Can

too. S.D., arrIved in IDwa City 
Tuesday tD visit her daughter, 
Mrs. C. F. Whltm'Ore, 510 Oak
land. Mrs. RudDlph will remain 
here until after the wedding of 
her granctdaughter, Florence 
Whitmore, to !!.'. Joseph A. Tee
garden J r. of East Chicago, Ind. 
The ceremDny will be Dec. 28. 

Daily Iowan'· Business Review 
Work is expected to begin 

within 30 days, accDrding to 
Smith. 

Warships-
(Continued FrDm Page 1) 

Mediterranean fleet. 
"With the Adriatic sea n'Ow 

open to us, impDrtant develop
ments may be expected." 

The British maneuver, as the 
admiralty described it, was in 
two coordinated sections. 

A cruiser and destrDyer furce, 
whose primary purpDse was to 
harass Italian sea cDmmunica
tions with the Albanian battle
front, steamed up the Adriatic as 
far north as Bari. lIa Iy, and 
Durano, Albania, while t'O the 
JQuth the battleship {ormation 
fell upon Valona. 

All this tied in with other 
fleet operatiDns in which tho:! 
British are striking at the Ital
Ians 'On both their Albanian and 
Libyan sea flanks - particularly 
on the Libyan side where even 
now, the admiralty remarked la
conically, "naval operatiDns in 
support ot our army are con
ti nu �ng ... 

Bardla, the fascist base in Lib
ya, has been aflame since Dec. 
IS, the admiralty said, and in 
the inttl'mlttent bombardment, 
that have followed British war
I hlp s have gone untouched 
through "repeated" a ttacks by 
Italian shore batteries tlnd tor
pedo planes. 

Light British units were de
clared to have run in very close 
-into the inner harbor under 
heavy flre-llnd 10 have sunk 
three Italian supply ships in II 

lingle day. 
A singleprDwling British sub

m~rine, the admitalty said, sanll 
a heavily laden supply ship and 
I bi, Italian ship sDulh 'Of Italy 
dUrin, the llist week. 

Some persons here expressed 
the belie! that the Italians in 
Albania n'Ow lace an encircle
ment mDre fata l than lhe allies 
tounq In DunkerQue in the ap
p\rent BrJUsh sei zure of control 
of the whDle IDwer Adriatic. 

II Is the Adriatic, too, 'Over 
W~lcll it hilS been rumDred thaI 
German Junkers tronspDrt planes 
are flying Ita linn troops to the 
Alb~nlan front. 

The fleet's In lest 0 Uo ck on 
the Italian base at Valona has 
been supplemented by a heavy 
raid by tho royal all' rorco, it 
Was announced loday, in which 
the militol'y barrocks, gosDJJnQ 
.tDruaes and a motor transport 
park were decla red heavily hit. 

The italian-held Albania n pDrt 
Of Krlonero also wos J'eportod 
IUcceliafully raiped. 

Ueut. Col. J. Ware 
Transferred Here 

Lieut. Col. J ames V. Ware, 
I1.S. Infllntry, hus been trans
ferred to the local R.O.T.C. unlt 
from San Antonio, Texas, Wash· 
lotton, D.C. otllclals annDunced 
Jetterd,),. 

Defense-
(Continued FrDm Page 1) 

elared he wDuld nDt say that be
cause every 24 hDurs produced a 
speeding up. 

The 'Office fDr production man
agement will be a part 'Of a d i
vision of the White HDuse es
tablished under an executive or
del' issued September 11, 1939, 
which provided that there should 
be within the executive 'Office "in 
tbe event of a natiDnal emergency, 
or threat 'Of a natiDnal emergency, 
such 'Office fDr emergency man
agement as the president shall de
termine." 

Ample Authority 
Under the language of the gov

ernment reDrganizatiDn act which 
resulted in the issuing of the or
der, Mr. Roosevelt said he thought 
he had ample authority tD take 
the step he announced today. 

The first reaction among the few 
members of cDngress WhD were 
immediately available was favor
able to the new move. Senator 
Barkley 'Of Kentucky, demDcratic 
leader, said it would serve to CDn
centrate authority and "undDubt
edly" wDuld result in speedier 
productiDn. Senator Adams (D
CDID) said he was uncertain what 
changes the new setup would 
bring about, while SenatDr John
SDn (D-Colo) asserted that Knud
sen was the man for the jDb. 

A final decisiDn 'On putting a 
new cDmmand 'Over the defense 
system was reached at a White 
HDuse meeting tDday attended by 
the entire defense commission and 
some of its advisors. PreviQusly 
the president had cDnferred with 
Stimson and KnDx and the under
secretaries of war and the, navy. 

The new alignment, the chief 
executive lDld newsmen, repre
sented a simple eVDlution frDm a 
maize of suggestiDns. It was the 
culminatiDn 'Of a mDnth's study, 
he said. 

Just hDW extensive the powers 
of the oUice ot production man
agement will be was not dis-
closed. . 

Presumably the office will oper
ate in this manner : 

In Opera"on 
The three subdivisions will 

wDrk out solutions for problems 
Involvlnt production 'Of raw ma
terials, actual purchasing, and the 
order for deliveries, and submit 
recDmmendations tD the four-man 
high command. 

The Intt!!r wlll make the deci
sions. The prese/lt defense com
m.isslon may turn intD an entirely 
subordinate agency acting more 
ill an advisory capacity. 

Tho chief executive explained 
to reportera that three cardinal 
prInciples had tD be observed in 
meetlnll the needs ot defense, as 
they now eldst, 

First, he said, Is the fact that 
under the constltUtiDn there can 
be no second preSident. One man 
must have the responsibility, he 
said, BlthDuah he can delegate 
some of Jt to others. 

The secDnd principle, the presi
dent laid, II that the American 
,overnraent II ODe of laws, so that 

administrative prDcedure has to 
follow the laws closely. If it is 
pDssible to 'Obtain a better organi
zation through existing laws, than 
by seeking a change in the laws, 
that should be the method 'Of prD
cedure, Mr. RODsevelt indicated. 

The th'ird PI' inc i p Ie, he ex
plained, was that the th ree ele
ments 'Of labor, management and 
buyer-user were found in every 
prDductiDn process. That, he said, 
was sDmething the amateurs often 
overlDoked. 

Bureaus 
As for the subdivisions of the 

prDduction management office, 
MI'. RODsevelt said that the one 
dealing with actual production 'Of 
raw materials might be broken 
down furiher into two or three 
bureaus. He indicated its per
sonnel would be made up, for the 
most part, of those handling s imi
lar problems fDr the defense CDm
missiDn. He mentiDned Edwin R. 
Steitinius, who lDOks aIter raw 
material matters fDr the defense 
commission, and John D. Biggers, 
an assistant. 

Defense purchasing will be 
headed up, as it now is, by DDnald 
Nelson. 

The priorities board, as now 
contemplated, probably will be 
composed of Knudsen, stettinius, 
Hillman, Nelson, and Leon Hen
derson. Henderson currently looks 
after price stabilization activities 
of the defense cDmmission. 

Diamonds 
In Demana 
Federal (;overnDBent 
Builds Up Reserve In 
Defense Connection 

NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (AP)
The federal government is build
ina up a reserve 'Of diamonds in 
connection with the national de
fense program, infDrmed SDurces 
said today. 

DiamDnds are vitally important 
in Industry . Because 'Of their hard
ness they are used in cu tting tODls 
and drills in important machine 
lines. 

DlamDnds cDntinue to f1DW here 
frDm abrDad at approximately iast 
year's rate. The DiamDnd CDrp
'Oration 'Of London, which con
trols distribution 'Of around 95 per 
cent of the world's uncut dia-
monds, has seen to that. I 

Germany,. hDwever, hasn't llU'ed 
SD well. A British embargo has 
shut oft Germany from diamond 
supplies and there are reports that 
to get diamonds to outfit her arms 
plants, the reich already has be
gun requisitioning stones rrom the 
jewel boxes of housewives. The 
Invasion of Belgium and HolJand 
brought a complete shutdDwn 'Of 
diamond cutting at Antwerp and 
Amsterdam and, as a result, tDday 
there Is a grDwlng shDrtage 'Of very 
small finished diamonds. 

Sidney H. Ball, one or the CDun
try's leading authDrities on gem 
stones, says pre-war Antwerp had 
19,000 expel'lenced diamond cut-

The incident over Leahy's ref
erence tD Russians as "virtually 
slaves" occurred In 1937 when he 
was chief of naval operatiDns. 

He was addressln~ army indus
trial CDllege graduates 'On a sub
ject now more than ever in the 
fDrefront 'Of gDvernment problems 
-the iml?ol'tance 'Of industry in 
defense preparedness. 

Discussing methods of industrial 
control adopted in variDus CDun
tries, Admiral Leahy declared that 
Russia had carried regi mentntiDn 
Dt national forces and cDntrDI 'Over 
the industrial output and daily 
life 'Of her peDple tD the pDint 
that "they appear to be virtu
ally slaves 'Of the central 'Organ
ization." 

After informal repl'esentatiDns 
frDm the Soviet embassy, Secre
tlll'Y Hull transmitted tD the em
bassy an apDlogy frDm Admiral 
Leahy in which he expressed his 
"very sincere regret" that his re
marks had been construed as a 
refleetiDn on the SDviet gDvern
ment or the Russian people." 

British-
(CDntinued FrDm Palle 1) 

!'ison at Bardia. The shelling was 
said to have started a number of 
fires whiCh "assumed very large 
proportions" yesterday. 

At least five Italian supply ships, 
including a heavily-laden tanker, 
were sunk, the admiralty report
ed. 

A semi-Dfficial bwlletin issued 
in RDme by Stephani, Italian news 
agency, said the Italians now were 
facing 425,000 troops, 500,000 tons 
of warships and 1,500 airplanes in 
the African tbeater. 

Previous British estimates have 
placed the land forces at 250,000 
to 300,000 men. 

Greeks-
(Continued From Page 1) 

out yesterday, the British reported 
another squadron raided the Kri
Dnero area, scoring direct hits and 
starting fir e s among numerous 
buildings. 

(The British admiralty an
nounced in London that Brit.ish 
warships stole up to.. the AlbaJ)ian 
cDast Wednesday night and pump
ed nearly 100 tons of shells into 
Valona, second only to the Ital
ians' chief port ot debarkation at 
Durano.) 

tel's . In Amsterdam another 4,000 
were at work. Diamond cutters 
in 'Other centers were few 9,{ld far 
between-around 20 In London, 
350 in the United States. 

Around ' 86 per cent of aU fin
ished diamDnds purchased by the 
United StateB abroad were very 
small stones. 

Since the invasion, small stones 
have doubled or tripled In value. 
Larger :stones are up 10 to 20 per 
cent in pI'ice over last year. 

• • • 
Willi am Carl Hoffman Jr., 25 , 

of Des Moines, and Florence 
Louise Green, 21. of Iowa City, 
received a wedding license yes
terday from R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myren 

ot IDWa. City left recently to 
make their home in Santa Bar
bara, Cal. 

• • • 
May n a I' d Meacham, 23, of 

Iowa City, and Betty Lou VDlgt, 
23. also of IDwa City, were 
granted a license to wed yester
day by R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
uf court. 

• • • 
Word has been received here 

Of the retirement of Judge M. F . 
Edwards of Parkersburg, who 
C'Ompleted his 28th year in the 
12th judicial distr ict. He was 
graduated from the university 
CDlIege of law here in 1884.( 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Isaac and 

daughter, Martha Ann, route 4, 
left yesterday altern'Oon fOI' 

Maywood, III., whe.re they will 
spend the week end with Dr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Remley. They 
will then continue their trip to 
BilDxi, Miss., and then tD St. 
Petersburg, Fla. They plan to re
turn Jan. 4. 

• • • 
Jean Dawson of Vancouver, 

0 3n., is spending the holidays 
with her uncle and aunt, Dean 
and Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, 723 
Bayard. Miss Dawson is a stu
dent at the University of Mani
toba in Winnipea. 

• • • 
Marjory Inness of Chicago ar

rived here last night to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. in
ness, 319 S. Lucas. Her wedding 
to Frederic L. Kempster of East 
Chicagu, Ind., will be here 
Dec. 28. ------
Legion AuxUiary 

To Honor Children 
At Chriltmm Party 

Children of WDrld war vet
erans will be entertained today 
at the annual party given for 
them by the American Legi'Dn 
auxiliary. 

Children who are Invited must 
be 12 years old or less. The 
party will be from 2 to 4 o'clock 
In the American Legion, <rOOms 
In the community building. 

A Christmas tr~ is planned 
aed a proeram of carols and 
readin,s will be given. The 
guests wlll recelve gifts. 

Henry Louis will show several 
films. 

Thew Rho'. Plan . 
Chr;"tmOl Party 

. Only a few mDnths supply of 
very small diamonds for jewelry 
purposes are in dealer vaults in 
this CDuntry. 

A Christmas party will be held 
by the Old Gold Theta Rho girls 
at a meeting Monday In the 

short- I.O.O.F. hall. The members will If the war con\inueI, a 
aie of smo.li stones looms. sather at 7:3q p.m. 

StiUwell Paint store has long 
been recognized as 'One Dt the 
oldest and most C'Omplete paint 
stDres in the Iowa City area. 
U l'ecei ved I ts present name in 
1885 when Bryon Stillwell pur
chased the store from its orig
inal owners. 

At present, the slore is under 
the management DC V. W. Bales. 
A torce of eight persons and a 
paint crew, which as occasiDn 
demands, numbers as high as 40 
expert painters, Is maintained. 
A skilled paint fDreman , who 
served four years , apprenticeship 
in the old country, assists and 
advises 'On the proper color 
schemes in interior decorating 
problems. 

Stillwell's handle the m 0 s t 
cDmplete line of paints and sup-

Dial 3675 

LAREW CO. 
PlumblDa' aDd BeaU. 

Oil Burners. StDken, Refriger
atora, Water Softeners 

Washinl Machines RadlOi 

Zl7 Eo W&IIhlDctoD It. 
AerOlll From Cltr Ball 

Iowa CUr. Iowa 

BROWN'S 
Unique Cleaners 
Don D. Brown, Prop. 

QualU, Cleanen 
Phone 3181 

The Stillwell Paint Store 
Wholesale aDd aelau 

Wallpaper, PaInts aDd 0 .... 
216 E. WII8hIDdoD 81ree& 

Iowa CU,. JOWl 

Varsity Cab Co. 

Lowest Rates 

Prompt Service 

Dial 3177 

All new cabs ••• the cabs 

with the green Jights. • • 

plies in Iowa City, being dis
tributors fDr Low c BrDthers, 
Pratt and Lambert, Du Pont No. 
7 and Du Pont automDtive prod
ucts, which includes e x act 
matching colora of all makes o! 
automobiles tor the past three 
years. 

They maintain the largest se
lection of waUl;laper in Iowa with 
over 6,000 patterns to choose from 
and are the exclusive agents for 
Imperial wallpaper. 

Stillwell's complete line of 
supplies also includes window 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Illea. JUo&hea Klea. 

115 Iowa Ave. RoDe 3138 

R~'8 Repair Shop 
8feGIaI1ilar la Molor TuIle-UD 
aII4 ~arelor work. GeDel .. 1 
reJ&Iriq, lIrake aervtee. 
3. S. GU1Nri PhoDe 5Ul 

Adelaide's Beauty Salon 
Permalle.t waYiDl. balrItJlbac 
1Cla~ WeMme.a., maalCIII'iaI'. 
117 lew. Ave, Phoae 2113 

Washing Greasing 

ED" WALT'S SERVICE 

Cor. College" Clinton Sts. 
Phillips 66 Products • 

And. A'cces80ries 
Lee Tires Batteries 

Dia19926 

and plate glass, mirrors, venetian 
blinds, wall-popel' cleaners, sand
paper, picture :frames and spe
cial artists supplies tor the 
graphic ond plastic arts depart
ment. 

Two delivery trucks n s sur e 
troc, prDmpt deli veries 'On a II or
ders. 

Stillwell's will glodly Iurnish 
estimat and advice on your 
particular painting problems 
without DbligatiDn on your parl 

If your painting jDb is large 
Dr small, dial 9643 tor Stillwell ' .. 

Iowa Water 

Scnice Company 

224 East C.oDege Street 

(owa City, Iowa 

MOVING 

With 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 2161 

Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

we eoa.sider it our sacred duty to serve 
with understanding • • • helpfulne8111 in 
arranging all details of the servlce& 
and interment which are to become ten
der memories. 

The expenditure may vary 
our service, never. 

Ambulanee Servlee 
507 s.st College . DIal 3240 · 



~AGE FOUR 

Zivic Rallies 
In Late Round 
To Even Bout 
Weltel"Weight King 
Retains Title Ill ' 
Fnriuu8 Contest 

Br SID FEDf!R 
NEW YORK. Dec. 20 (AP)-

Welterweight chaml?ion Fritzie 
Zivic and lightweight king Lew 
JC'nkins fouaht a slashing ten
round draw in Madison Square 
Oa~den tOr1ight beCore an esti
mated crowd of ~6,OOO f/ilns. Zivic 
weiehed 142'h; J i nkins l35 14. 

In a battle that started. out as 
a f,ee-for-all with any kind of 
cu,ffl n~, cloUtinf and minor foub 
allowed, Zivic had to rally in 
the last four , rounds to pull up 
t!ven. 

There were no knockdowns. 
. Jwt,es DIsq'ree. 

Referee aeor«~ Walsh vo{ec;i 
. for Jenkins;' Judge Charles O1'ay
colt call d it for Zivic and Judge 
Stev~ Hamas cast his ballot for 
tl draw. The Associated Press 
score card ~ave each fighter :rive 
l'IJ unds. 

Zivic, a 5 to 2- favorite going 
ih the tussle, had' to rally like a 
r;'lary out of a ~oma ~o pull u~ 
e"en, as the lightweight king, 
from Sweetwater, Tex ., su1'pri~
ed everyone iii the biggest fight 
crowd .in the Garden this year 
by, tl;lking a trerhendous early 
I e a d. largely through body 
punching. 

A to\a l of 16,949 lans contri
tiuled to a gross gale of $51,019 
to see the first draw in a wind
Jp bout itl the Oarden since 
September, 1937. 

Zivic used every trick known 
to ring veterans, and some un
f~ miliar even to the oldest in
habitants, in the early going. As 
much 0 protect himself as for 
any other reason, Lew pulled (I 

fC'w tricks or his own. There 
was one spot, in the third 
round, when they leanec;i ' against 
the ropes and playfully lloked' 
thumbs in each othe~'s eyes uh
til Referee George Walsh parted 
them. 

At t.he finish, no one "was 
hurted" as the boys say arouhd 
und abol,lt. 

The Sweetwater swatter took 
fl< ur or the first five rounds and 
was pit~hing punches at th~ J:
ish in the most impressive 
(or~nce of his short locai 
career, 

Both Lew's eyes werlf cut. The 
right eyebrOW was gaspell in the 
seventh round, when t;lvic ,final 
ly woke up and spatter'e? , Lew' 
with left hands. Along with his 
eye, Jenkins' nOSe waS l;l leed~l1lt 
when he returned to his corner. 
1l'J the next beat, a :;hori hard 
rigM ripped a sm<lll cut over 
Lew's le ft eye. That was the 
extent of the damage to el thel' 
fightell. 

COnD Wants 
Lffili~' Purse . 
Wou't Si"n <;on'tr\l('t 
Fo'r 30.30 Shares-; 
Asks 371;'2 Per Cent 

NEW ORt. Dec. 20 (AP)
Billy Conn wants to get the 
chalT\llion 's end of the 'Purse in 
case he succeeds in winning the 
heavyweight championship from 
Joe Louis, And so there was n 
action today OJ) the I>igning of 
the bout or on deciding where 
it will be held. 

JOhnny Ra)(, Conn's manager, 
flatly refu~d to sign a contract 
jl1~t like the ones accepted by 
all of Louis' r~cent opponents. 
It called tor a reillrn bout within 
90 daY8 with Conn and... Louis to 
share equally in tlie purse, each 
receiving 30 per cent of the re
ceipts. 

The c~stomary Iii vis.lon ot a 
championship purse is S7 \.l1 pel' 
cent to the champion and 12 ~1, 
per cent to tOe. challenger. 

Promoter Mike Jacobs answet'
I'd Ray's protes" over the split 
for the return bout by sayini! 
he could not afford to give the 
fighters rrtore thah 80 per cent of 
the receipt.. If Corm sllollld get 
37 'h per cent, that would leave 
only 22% per cent ~r Louis anlt 
that probably wouldn't interest 
~ Browll Bomber, who ha& salt
ed, 'Way lari~ chunks Q( money 
during his reign as . champion. 

Since 'neither Ita)' nQr Jacobs 
would yield during today's con
ferences, three members ot tbe 
Pennsylvania athletic commission 
weren't a.b~ to get any reply 
10 their s ... ~eesiio!l/l \\1at ihe bout, 
which prQbablY will be held in 
June, should take place in Pitts
burgh. 

DePaul Nil» Purdue 
CHICAGO, Dec. 2() (AP)-

Lanky Elmer Gainer piloted De 
Paul university 10 a brll,llarlt 37 
to 33 cue victory Over Purdue, 
Big Ten chaml?lons, tonight be
fore 5,000 spectators in the Coll-
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So~ds' ReviJ:ug_f th..___! e_Ye_ar--I1 City HigH Smot ers W aha wks B. c. Spurted 
By Good OmeJl 

. Of West Wale 00, 32 to 24 . ----~--------~------~~--------------~--------------------------
Locals Take 
Ear]v Lead 

• 

Sullivan Sets Pace 
For Little Hawks 
With 12 Point 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Iowa. Cily (3Z) Ig. ft. pl. tp. 
J ohn Thompson, f .... .. 4 1 2 9 

Lepic, f ................... 0 0 0 0 . -_. __ ._ ... - ... _. II Connlee Mack 
Cannon, r ._............. .... 0 0 0 0 I SCORES 
Sumvan (c), ( .......... 6 0 2 12 •• >-___________ -.. 

Jim Thompson, ! .... _. 0 0 lOU of Chicago 45', North CEntral Buys Cont 01 Simpson, c .... .. ........ 0 1 0 I .. r 
~!~g~Il ,C c ·-·:::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ cO~~~k~ 33; Lake Forest 31 Of A's Stocli 
Thompson, c .............. 0 0 0 0 Duquesne 50; Muskingum 41 
Lemons, g ........... -...... 1 . 0 0 2 Wayne 40 ; Ohio Wesleyan 36 
Crossett, g ...... .. .......... 0 0 0 0 
Kanak, g .................... 0 0 0 0 Duke 48; Catholic UniverSity 33 
Paukert, g ................ 0 0 1 0 George Washington 64 ; Clem-
SchtJPpert, g .............. 0 2 1 2 son 40 
Feiig, g . ..... ... ........... 0 0 0 0 
Jones, g ....... .......... ... 0 0 0 0 
Davis-, g ...... .......... .. 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ................ 14 4 7 32 

West Waterloo (2.) fg, ft . pt. tp, 

Franklin 32 ; Marietta 27 
Wabash 43 ; Manchester 30 

Pittsburgh 43; Illinois 41 (over-
time) , 

Chicago Teachers 33; Wayne 
(Neb.) Teachers 31 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 20 (AP) 
-Connie Mack bought his o,,,n 
birthday present today - three 
days ahead of time - by ac
quiring financial control of the 
Philadelphia Athletics. 

Fiala, f ... ...... .. ........... 0 3 1 3 
AlJ6. ~I - ~IWf SqoS'e.. WoJJ f!l2oM Friedl, I .. _ .... ............... 3 0 I 6 

_~====:-====--:=1ON:::='1="J..=A=~!S=I..a~I()_IbJrJ __ D=S:.C::II:I:C!NEO===~ Bender, f .. _ ..... ~_ .... ... 4 0 0 8 
Bethany (W. Va.) 45; Capital 39 

Baseba ll's grand old man, who 
will observe his 78th birthday 
Monday, announced that stock 
purchased from Mrs. Ethyl M. 
Shibe gives him a majority in
terest in the Arnerican league 

Rutgers 43; Princeton 38 club he has managed for 40 years. 

Hawks Risk Unbeaten Record 
A~ainst Detroit's Titans Tonight. 

Iowa Quintet Ready 
For ,Final nound Of 
Non·Conft'rt'l1ce Te8ll'l 

Probable tartlng Lineups 
IOWA, 1)ETROIT 
Siegel' (0) ... ....... F Lundgren (0) 
Qha.Plnan .......... F . ........ .... Gedda 
KuJll ............... C.... ......... Adams 
Soderquist ........ G ...... ..... O'Brien 
Siglin ................ G . .... Dulal;J3. 

Time ' and Place: Tonight, De
troit. 

R 0 11 i e Williams' undefeated 
Hawkeyes clash tonight with an
other unbeaten quintet, the Ti

.----~----------------

Press box r 
Pickups 

* 
BY 

OSCAR 
HARGllAVE 

tans of Detroit university. The Iowa, according to Robert 
game, on the Titan flool' , may be Cook in Look magazine, should 
the severest test to date Iol' the have a fair team this year, but 
10\\la basketball team. Indiana, Purdue and Illfnofs are 

Whether or riot the Hawks hl\ve called favQrites in' the coming 
a chance in the rugged Big Ten Big Ten basketball race. Cook, 
~ompetition that is ahead should publicity man for Ind iana, 
be known before this week end knows his midwest and, there
is past. Following the Detroit fore , can speak with a fair de
game, the Hawkeyes move on to gree of authority insofar as the 
East Lansing, Mich. and a game Big Ten is concerned. 
with the Spartans of Michigan • • • 
State. If Wllliams' men can come Of 'he Big Ten race as J, 

through these two tilts in gooQ whoJe, Cook has tbls to say. 
shape, then they should be able "The Hoosiers have it here. 
to battle on even terms with . Purdue and Indiana will domi
about anything the Western con- nate a dingdong title battle. 
f4!rence can o~fer. P urdue, 1940 con~erence chO;lmp, 

Three Wins Already has Don Blanken, who plays well 
I Three contests, with an average anywhere, forward~ Bob IgncY 
Iowa score Of 52 points, are be- ar;d li'orest Sprowl and Guard 
hind the Hawlceyes. All three J-qh n Ti erney. Indiana boasts 
games have brought Iowa wins, Center Bill Menke, Forwards 
Lncluding a 75-35 victory over Paul Armstrong anet J ay Mc
Monmouth, a 42-22 triumph over Creary and Guard Robert D(o. 
Waba~h and a 39-37 conquest of Six returni.J;lg lette~men will 
Indiana Stale Teachers. Few make Illinois a contender." 
conterence teams have done bet
ter, with at least a couple of the 
Big Ten quintets falling short 
of the early Hawkeye record. 

• • • 
For the .1Is, of the iearue, 

Cook says, "Ohio state wiN lie 
potent. WI!icOBiIIl's center, Genii 
Englund, and the loop's best 

Brl\~don, f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Frank, f .................. .... 0 2 0 2 
Fregenan, f .. 0 0 0 0 
Lamb, c ....... 0 1 0 1 
l'4cElhenney, c ..... 0 0 0 0 
Schoel (c), g ..... _ ..... 0 0 ~ 0 
Anis, g . ..... .... _. . ... 0 0 2 0 
Euchner, g ............. 2 0 1 4 

TOT ALS . ..... ..... ..... 9 6 7 24 

By MERREL GOLDBERG 
Holding the lead all the way, 

Iowa City's Little Hawks last 
night soundly drubbed the West 
Waterloo Wahawks, 32-24 on the 
City high IIoor. Lust night's tilt 
marked the second win in three 
conference games played by the 
Red and Whitcs. 

S"lilivall, Gets 12 
Leading City high scorer in all 

. the gumes Jillayed so Iar this sea
son, Capt. aay Sullivan accounted 
for twelve of the locals' points 
against Watcrloo. Sullivan was 
ill in school yesterday, but was in 
shape fOl' the contest last night. 
Another regular, Norm Paukel't, 
has been favoring a stiff neck Ior 
several days but played almost an 
entire game against the visitors. 

DUring the t~st quarter Coach 
Glenn Strobl'idge's Old Rose boys 
kgpt close tab on the Hawklets, 
the first framt: ending 9-7 with 
Iowa City on the iong end. The 
second canto, however, saw John 
Thompson and Bob King hit sev
eral times whJle the West Water
looers were held to seven I?0ints, 
making the hal!time score ~2-14. 

Many substitutions 
Bo~h teams sul;>stituted freely 

in the ~econd halt dUI'~g which 
time each scored 10 points. Out
standiIlg man on defense for' the 
locals was Bud Lemons while For
ward John, Thompson did his 
share to mil( it up and heckle the 
Wa tedoo gU<lrds. 

Iowa City's freshman-sopho
mote qUJ,ntet rolled. over the 
Waterloo Little Wahawks 31-17. 
Coach Herb Cormack's cagers 
held an 18-5 lead at the hal~ Dod 
mainta ined a quick pace for t he 
rem~i~e1; oC the game. 

Long Island U 73 ; Hudson Col- The price of the block of 141 
lege (Jersey City) 36 shares was not disclosed, but the 

Worcester Tech 53; Notheast- stock was valued at $300 a share 
ern 41 in 1938. 

Illinois Wesleyan 35; Southwest- Mack said the purchase "doesn't 
ern Louisiana 27 mean there will be any changes 

Akron 30' Bowling Green 27 in policy or personnel," and ad.d-
, ed "although I'm possessed wlth 

Kent State 36; Baldwin wal-I the power, you can be assured 
lace 19 I'll never use it." 

Ashland 60; Dayton 35 The veteran manager pl'evious-
Miami 43; William and Mary 40 ly owned a hal! interest in the 
Union (Ky.) College 50; Tran- club. The other hall originally 

sylvania 33 was owned by Benjamin Shibe, 
Washington U 33; St. Louis N 32 Mack's partner when the club 

was organized. Shibe died in 
Panzer 57; Hofstra 27 1922. 

Florida 53; Miss. State 30 Mack, whose athletics have en-
Tennessee 51; Emory & Henru joyed lean as well as champion-

27 sbip years, told reporters he was 
Case 44; Oberlin 41 'satisfied that I'd have been 
Springfield, (Mo) Teachers 41; looking for a new position very 

Southwestern (Winfield, Kan) 39 often," if he hadn't been part 
Fort Hays (Kan) State 44; Mc- owner of the club during his two 

Pherson College 25 score years as manager. 
DePaul 37; Purdue 33 " I i:uess too much stress is 

Up to now the Titans, with two 
easy wins under their belt , h~ve 
done just as well as Iowa lind, 
thus, should be ready to give the 
Hawks a busy evenihg. Charli 
Adams, the raney center of the 
Detroit team, is rated highly 
among midwest pivot men, while 
the rest of the team is made up 
of steady a nd capable veterans. 

sophomoJ'e& may 1Iet.' t\le" Badgers lllad It i,s estimated at present 
afire. NorthwesterJlo Will misll.· that mOrlt than 10,~OOO young 
big Dick Klein. Minnesota should Americans I(re enlllged in 01'

bfl improved: and IOwl\" wltb' genlzed atlolletics - from the 
Vic Siegel .as a s.,ark plug, ex- low~r and secondllry sCAools to 
peets a fail' team. CWearo wlH the community and adult group 
kaYe a greeD ieam; malRIy re- lecreationa l programs. I 
placements for graduated regu ; • • 

ChaJ,lman to Start lars, 1)u, Joe SQimpl, tbe BI, Th.iI baa. thougb the collere 
Ten's l)est (ree tJu;ow shooter, Ii , 
a top-notc)~ Dllcleus. Mlchlga. are steldOi sUli! further explUl
Is ~ , ques tion that only time wi, s.t0Jl along those lines, accom,
alJllwer." pilshed muclt since the (~t 

World war. Draft stallstlcs In' 
1917 prov~' t.hal alOJQSt one
half tb.e men eXlllmlned we ... e de
tefdW~ aIICl alrileoS& • WP6 were 
"'l'~o«d (or unllmlted service. 

• • • 

• • • 
.Shop • 

In 

Gophers Again 
Frequent Foes 
Of Imva Teams 

The traditional Iowa - Minne
sota rivalry will be in lull blos
som this winter and next sprin~ 
as the Hawkeye and Gopher 
sports teams meet in 11 contests. 

As usual, Minnesota outranks 
all other conference universities 
as the most frequent rival of 
Iowa. Wisconsin and Chicago 
teams will be met in nine af
fairs, while Northwestern is sche
duled seven. times. 

Five of the Iowa - Minnesota 
contests will occur at Iowa Oity, 
including two in basketball and 
gymnastics. Wisconsin teams wiU 
('Ome here for five events, too, as 
will those of Northwestern. 

The schedule shows 26 }lome 
dual contests for Iowa and 27 
road affairs. Other conference 
schools to be met, with the num
ber of contests are: Illinois, 6; 
Indiana, 4; Ohio State. 3, and 
Purdue and Michigan, 2. 

Ea t tar Dtlll 
OGDEN, Utah (AP)-Playcrs 

on the Eastern All-Star football 
SQuad that will engage We tern 
All-Stars in a New Year's day 
game at SlIn Francisco drilled 
in the Ogden high school gymna
sium tor an hour yesterday. 

put on the manager," he con
tinued, "but that's the aame, I 
suppose. I know no manager 
likes to finish last and even at 
78 I'm looking tor the day when 
J can be hanging al'ound the top 
abain . It's much nlcel' up there." 

WiHiams, whO has see n his 
Hawkeyes play a good brand of 
ball j n their thl'ee games, will 
start the usual team, wltQ only 
Qne position apt to see a change. 
10m Chapman, who is due to 
open /,I long with Capt. Vic Sie
gel at forward, may be replaced 
by Ben Trickey, whO has been 
running Chapman a njp and tuck 
race tor the post. Otherwise, the 
Hawkeyes will hav!! rangy Mitt 
Kuhl at center and the dependl 
able juniors, Rudy Soderqu is t and 
Pnul Siglin (II guards. 

Cook also picks a pre-season 
all - America" squad- that In
cludes one Western conference 
performer on the first quintet 
and two on the sec;ond. Robert 
Dro, HOOSier guard, Don Blanken 
of Purclue and Gene Englund o:t:! 
Wisconsin are the trio of Big 
Ten players mentioned. 
I • • • 

Incompleti statistics ott the 
prEsent dvaIt, whicb show physi
(luI rejections for ooly about Iii 
per cent. may be cited as proof 
of progress . 

Ble&Ueb', abat I III .chiance 
trim ~ polRt of view of healUt 
..... k; a~r. tIia' the prolram 
III atIout to be "tarred even 

• * Your ~OMf! 
~ulJlcers top Briefly 

Your JOB * mor.,. 
• • • 

Stick Coach Will Let 
M 1m Scoring TwJce 
Name New Daughten 

BAY ST. LOUIS, Miss., DeC. III 
(AP) - Boston college's hUlk; 
griddel's stepped through a brill 
f>ractice today with a new in
cen tI ve to score on Tennessee In 
the Sugar bowl game-a prorniBe 
the first man scorIng two touch. 
downs could name 0 pair of twilit. 

The New Englanders h~d ~\Ii 

sat down to a h&;lpjog h""-kfllll 
of whealcak after al'rlviJ1tj ~ 
to wi nd up train inr for the Vol
unteers when. Backfield Coacb Jld 
McKeever w,s hal)ded a Ie~mm 
annouocine Ilis wile, had elv. 
birth to tw in daughters in BOIIoai 

The startled McKeever le8IIeII 
to his feet and shouted to the 
cheering room of footballl?tam: 
"The first man maklne a tclUeh· 
down against Tennessee can ~ 
one of the babies. the t\\"!Jt N 
making two touchdowns can name 
both babies." 

The play rs immedlate& sieUt 
upon this a an omen of dlS/lster 
for Tennessee for McKeever's 
statement recalled a similar eYeII\ 
in gaston's Eagles mvrch towatd 
an undefeated season. 

Just before Boston rolle~ !ell! 
Tulane tottering into the ran~ 
of the a Iso-rans in the ~e8" 
opener at New Orleans last (au, 
Head Coach Frank Leahy recelv.t 
a telegram announcln~ his wi" 
had given birth to a dau8htff II 
Bo ton. 

Today the mild-manneredUahJ, 
never noted for hb! optimism, let 
his squad know they we~ g0il!« 
to have to try to whip 1'en~ 
the hard WilY. 

He hU$lled them out on the fleW 
of SI. Stani lau colle" I'/Ilm 
they will train near the shore 01 
Bay St. Louis, an 81'1\\ o( 1111 
Gulf of Mexico. "The 00111 ~I'II 
going to drill about three hOUR 
a day," he said. 

Parties and dances will be ar
ranged tor the players-If IMh, 
permits-(lnd they wlU even be 
taken hunting lind fishln, . TIlt 
latter recreation will require DO 
exertion. They will be rowed to 
the fish iot grounds. The ht,lotinc 
will consisL ot siLting in a field 
and shooting doves. 

f , 

TUCUMCARI, N. M. (AP)
Bound for Pasadena and tht> 
New Year's day Rose Bowl game 
with Stanford university, the 
University 01 Nebraska football 
tra m lect (I t 2:30 p.m. (CST) iii 
their speciol tl'llin for PhoeniJC, 
Ariz., of te l' i1 briel' stopover yes
terday. 

n... »w 'l'e... accorcUnr til 
publlcUy If 0 aL Co,guralsaloner 
Griffith's office, will jOin InndS 
with other parts of the N.C.A.A. 
in the "nght lire with nre" prO/
posal to have cQJJele .thletlCli 
aid the nation a) preparedne!l/l 
prorralTl. J).y fire aralnat rirf!, 
I mean the treater pHysical de~ 
velollmenl of the 8aUQB'S youth 
th~·t might even outwelrh thb 
athletics sponsored by the nul 
rovernmenl of Gel'lllany. 

Ano~l;ier note in yestel'do~'s 
mall discloses lIwt civilil,m siders 
of the notion arc being dilled 
in ' for aid to the urmy. MIlitary 
heads 'have Issued a request to 
the skiers m ch,lrt tl'ails lind 
terrain thll t might become im
portant from a mllitary view
point nnd to nct us scouts un
der the direction of arm)" Mad
quarters. Ii will be the first 
time si nce the Indinn wars thav 
civilian scou ts hove been used 
by the army. 

* Your FRIENDS 
seum. The big center was helh 
sr:oreless from the field in the 
fir t half but broke loose in the 
wild second period for 12 points, 
pacing the attack that defeated 
the Boilermakers Cor the firll! 
time thi s sellson in five games. 

• • • 
Pa t.'l and figures on the sub

ject show that 3,7)0,000 German 
youths are engaeed hi tne nazi 
ph y sic a I educutlon progrDm, 
while Americllns still hllve II 

• • • Are I-IERE 
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the courtly food stamp' commi _ Co _..I. I ProbJe----: Ithe war. in parUamentar'y resolu-Road Contracts 

til] Be Let 

Hi~hway Commission 
Names JaIl, 7 Date 
For Ames Meeting 

ArCol'cllng to an unnounremcnt 
or I.he Iowa highway comm ission 
received here, lhe ('ontrnct for 
iradi~g find Sl,lrf<lfing at 4.71 tIliles 
of highway nodhe:lst of Iowa City 
will be let Jan, '1 :11 lO n.rn. In 
Ames. 

The stretch of road run from 
hialtway No. 2Rl nnrfh n' Tn ..... 
City, northeast 10 one-fourth mile , 
past Elmira, 

TI\1i improvement project will 
involve exoQvntion of 71,336 cubic 
yards of earth and .\iurfaclng lhe 
rQadbed with 4,700 yards of class 
A crushed rOCk, 

Contracts fol' material will be 
let lov two 40-by-24 foot I-beam 
bridges nnd one 24-by-20 loot 
I-beam bridge on the local road 
through Elmira. 

University of Minnesota will set 
up a research bureau to prepare 
reports on buslnes~ conditions in 
northwest states, 

Burned wreckage of the !our
motored U. S, bombing plane 
whlch crashed in the San Jacinto 
mountains in southern California. 
kill ing the enUre crew of six, is 
pictured above. The huge war-, 

bird, on a routine flight out of 
March field, was flying blindly 
through . heavy fog when it 
struck the top -of an 8,000-foot 
ridge. 

Daily Iowan ,,"' allt Ads 
* * * 

FOR RENT I 
TO SUBLET- 6 rOom fUl'nishcd 

hous , Reasonab I, Good 10-
Di I 6845, 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Lantern slide cabi
net. capacity 1,500 slides. '" \i/x 

3l1c inches. Reasonable. Evenings, 
call 4576, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - Furnished room, 

Plenly hcoL $11, Phone 685:.! , 

APARTMENTs AND FLATS 
FURNISHED 2 ROOM APART

ment with private bath. Dial 
4315. 

* '* * 
CLASSrFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advanoe 
Messenger Service Till Ii p.m. 
Coun~r ServiclI: Till 8 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-STUDENT gil"lto work 
COl' room and board. Dial 7270, 

PLUMBING 

* * * 
PASSENGER WANTED 

W ANTED- Passengers to Minne
npolis, Leaving Tuesday :lfter

noon , Dial 7472. 

PERSONAT1 

STUDENTS-Use the Wont .A.ds 
for persona i messages to your 

friends- to find lost articles-to 
buy or to selL Dial 4191. 

WANTED-LA UN»RY 
W ANTED-Washings, Coiled for 

and delivered. Dia 1 5857, 

WANTED-Students' laundry. Soft 
waleI' used . Snve 30%, Dial 

5797. 

rP A.NTElJ STtJDEN'l' LAUNDR1. 
Shirts lOc, Free delivery. 3111 N 

Gllbert. DlaJ 22{6 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

SHAMPOO-W A VE-eOc. Campus 
Beauly Shop, 24 'Ao S, Clinton. 

Dial 2564. 

'fRANSPORTA TION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

UNIVERSITY SEAL JEWELRY 

PLUMBING. liEATING, 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

CIty Plumbing. 

A 19 1 

Iowa I 
YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 
The Distinctive Gift -HEA--T-IN-G-. -R-U-O-F-I-N-O-.-S-P-O-UT-. 

COMPACTS, CHARMS, RINGS, '.ng, ~urr::c::E cleaning ant reo 
BRACELETS , CIGARETTE 
CASES, LET T E R OPENERS, palfing 0 / aU kinds, Sch!)pper' 
BROOCHES, ETC. and Koudelka. 1)181 4640, 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE WANTED. - PLUMBING AND 

Boxes and Boxes of 
Christmas Cards 

25c - 39<: - 50c 
-Assorled-

Complete line of 
Gift Wrapping Supplies 

MONTGOMERY WARDS 

GADD HARDWARE 
"THE GIFT STORE" 

Hampers, Electrical Appli
ances, Pyrex Ware, Pottery, 

Ovlm-Ware 

2200 GUt Items tb Choose From 
Zenith Radios ._", ..... ,$14.95 up 
Dodr Chimes .... : •... ,...... 1,00 up 
Lamps .... '".q •••••••••••• ",." 1.00 up 

We Wrap Your Gilt Free 

.JACKSON'S 
Elec.tclca 1 & GliL Shop 

.DEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
1939 Studebaker 
Chompion Coupe 

l\adlo .and overdrive 
- Low l1l1eue-

HOGAN BROS. 

Shop ·Eorly 

For Your Xmas 

Phil 0 or :RCA Victor, 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

DO YOUR XMAS 

~1JOPPJNG 

IN IOWA CITY 

Best in Leather Goods 

heating. Larew Co. 2:l7 Eo 
Washington, Phone 968) 

-----
MOVING 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us l"egarding Ollr 

wardrobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

- Dial 2161-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO., INC. 
C. J. Whipple, Owner 

There is no fooling about 

the results from want , 
adR. 

Whether you 

rent-buy or 

will get quick results at 

Itn Ilmazingly low cost. 

COAL 

The Best of High Grade Coals 

POCAHONTAS 
"The coal with B , T. Umph!" 

Lump """ .. ,." .".", .. "., .. ,,,,,, ,$10,50 
Egg 5x2 ., ... "" ... ,. .. , .... ,.,.,., .. $10.25 
Clean burning, long burning 

HOT! 

RELIABLE 
West Virginia Semi

Anthracite 

8x5 luwp .", .... ", ... ".",..,., .. ,$10.00 

GREER 
COAL CO. 

Dial 3757 

Buy' foJ' Cash and Save 

LUI lIe 
ZlpPtr N tcbooks 

TilE DAIJ..Y IOWAN 

ADS 
, BllItolds 

Uflilty Pac rl 

FltVAtJF LEATHER Muns 
WANT 
DIAL 4· 1 9 1 

'''~~~~,~tt~'i __ ---.;.:;...:..--______ _ 

Over 2,500 Students 
Of 10 City Schools 
On 2·Week Vacation 

More than 2,500 tudenlb from 
10 Iowa City school ' went home 
from sChool yesterday afternoon 
wi th the prosp t of II t wo- \\leeks 
vacation ahead of them. 

FollowIng the annual custom, 
students have been freed from 
academic work for two weeks 
stading yesterday and l astin~ un
til Jan, 6, 1941. 

New Foo(l Plan 
For Poor Relief 

Discli.'lsf'fl II pre 

Methods fo r carrying on the 
proposed food stamp plan in 
Johnson. county were discussed 
yesterday by two representatives 
or the tederal government and 

POPEYE 

t mmanuen IU- lions. Tile ~Iut.ion.s should 

te~<lnnected with the surplu. At p cia] Meeting (Continued From Page 1) stipula e that all Indian creeds re 
foods admJnistrati- the piau Of f . G entiUfd to equal riahu. but mUlt 

~.. asomc rou.n t rtn th m 'no ' y Ith the 
Provide lor distribution of rou- I" no a e I rl w Pandit Jawaharalal Nehru, for- right ot veto. 
pon books 10 lleedy f;:milit'!', I MEm I of olher romman- mer presid ni of the nationa i I In the meantime. the w kly which Clln be ul!e(\ 10 curchase 

dries attended the special meet- party, the all·Jndi con • nd holds, India through a national 
any ty~ of ,ood <if;o8ind. ina ot the P !elin comm ndery ix prim mini ter (provincial government ouId enjoy all rights 

The present yslem in lorce h I here limits the tJpe of lood til . e No. 2 01 the Kniah Templar governm nl$. incluclin n01 er and dil"Wes of a dominion, leav-
families eon purchase, County the order ill the temple was con- (onn r he d the ngr' C, Ring 10 the future the elaboration 
oCficinls have petil~ned to be (erred lost night. Rajagopalamari, who for lime ot a cons lution. 
undet' the Linn county ystem Gu . Is and m mb TS were repl ced Mohan(! K . Gandhi a I There are Imo 1 . mnny lu
which alJo\W! purchase of any ser\'ed refreshments following lender ot the congr~. port>,. tJons to the Indian problem oC
type of 1000. the ceremony, Th.- olher lcp IIf till' liberal fered in Britain as in lndl . The 

weekly's " Indian plattorm" tol- government, rebuffed by Ihe In
low : I diaos' lailur to Ir • n verthe-PUllor j, S~her 

Featured IIpea~r at the lunch
eon meeting or ~ Masonic s~r
vice club yesterday was the 
Rev. J . B. Dil lton, pastor ot the 
Fir t Chri tian cnurch. The 
group wa"served :II the Ma
sonic temple. 

Sam Houston Stllte colleJje, 
Hunlsvlll • Te.'1" is building (I new 
girls' dOI'mitory, Elizabeth Elliott 
hall, 

Evans Di"mis!4~ 111" 
Until January 6 

Th John on county dibtri.et 
court petit jUl·y was d ' mi8Sl1d 
toda1 by Judge Harold D. E\'~n 
ror the Chrihtmas holiday The 
juror will return to duty at 10 
a.m. Jnn, 6. 

I , Accept lhe orrer of moderate 1 Is labOring hard tor a vitott 
leaden; Sir Tej Bahadar S pru preUminary agreement between 
and M. R. Jay kar to nwdiB1e be- Indian politiCOft. 
tween the HlIldus and M !erN. L. S ~ery, ~tary for India, 

2. Instruct the viceroy of India is convinced "th tinlll word h 
to rearcanize collective responsi- not yet been lIlIid" on Britain' 
bililJ' of Illdi n m robe or 1 ell- ofter and that there i a urnci nt 
Inrled executi\'e council, m king number of people In Indill "en
II in ef(·t cabIn t r po ible dowed with the pirit of patience, 
to the le,isJative assembly. tolerance and compromise" to 

3. Embody a pled.,e to gr nt In- c at "what both countries d{
univer.·ity Sl'rVl' morc thon )00.000 diams the riCht 10 det rmin their . Jt'e-a new ooMtitutl n tor IH-
e/llls a ye,1/' . ,own CORl titutkm immediat Iy a (tel' · dia ." 

\ 

LOOKs 
GOOD ~
LJR~ 

DAWN FINDS 
BRiCKS 

FRIENDS 
AT THE 

RANCH HOUSE 
ALARMED 

AT 
I-iIS 

DlSAPPEARAl(E 

~ 
1:I.-.1J 

JmNRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I KNOW YOu'RE R ICH, CHIEF, 
~UT you SHOULDN'T AAY THE 
JUDGE AND ROBIN A Wu..o.R 
FOR EACH OF THOSE INDIAN-

HEAD 'PENNIES TH"Y~= 
COl-LECTING FOR YOu I ••• 

A NICKEL A PENN'" IS ~, .. 
.'. l!IUT A VOLl-A~ 15 TOO 

MUCH ,·· .. ·YOU SAVvY '/ 

1 c ....... e o'lEl2TOsec IF
'iOlJ tlA'lI: CHAA4tD y~ 
r-1if'IO, HOW />SlOVr '/QJ AAD 

I-I! lflYtIG IT" our rocslrnu;i~,' 

Bt GENE AHERN 

~ NO ""y t10lLAR 
£Jdf ?'01t 'PENNY! 

_. /til?' ~Y, M~ """'1' 
t>OlL"lt ~ fN1>l.'lH
~O l'1.HH'f. 'B1iT 
NO TIOUAJM. IT MUST 
"8. '6rl nN~!-

veRY rtw UM!
••• ME..UV ONI; 
~ llOLLA~, 
S~UHIM~ 
(5-" s····· 

MAV8'E 
11D! 

CAN' A FI-Y FI-'I' FI-YIN6 
PAST A FI-Y FL. Y/NS 
1=AST1E~ 'THAN A FL.Y 
CAN A-Y'1 

a.L, , _AL./aT." 
.lU-E)CI •• /I.e. 
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Local CouiIty 
Farm Women 
Meet at Noon 
Will Exchange Gifts, 
Have Group Singing 
At Cbristmas Party 

An exchange of lO-cent gifts, 
and group singing will provide 
entertainment for county farm 
women at the third annual 
Christmas party to be held thIS 
noon at Youde's Inn. 

Gifts will be exchanged and 
then re-wrapped and given to 
Aila Hiltunen, county nurse, for 
di stribution to the sick and con
fined throughout the county. 

Mrs. Byron Coglan is chair
man of the general co~mlttee 
and Mrs. Frank Colony of the 
music committee. 

Hostesses include: township 
chairmen: Mrs. A. E. Reeve, Mrs. 
Clifford Connelly, Mrs. C. I. Cress, 
Mrs. Ira Kinsinger, Mrs. ,Harry 
Lenz, Mrs. A. B. Thomas, Mrs. 
Earl Jacobs, MrS. Ed Op!ell, Mrs. 
George Krall, Mrs. B. L. Hotz, 
Mrs. Mabel Burr, Mrs. L. G. 
Griffin, Mrs. Manley Fountain, 
Mrs. Henry Pitlick and Mrs. Mil
ford Breese. 

In charge of decorations and 
the table are Mrs. A. R. Wrede, 
Mrs. S. K. Slemmons, Letha Burr, 
Kathleen Sedlachek and Mrs. 
Harold Weeber. 

Trees-25,OOO of 'Enl.:-on their W 

Bundles of Christmas trees are ment in Huron National fore3t in I balsam trees were cut this year to 
shown being made ready for ship- northeastern Michigan. Spruce and decorate many American parlors. 

At Iowa City 

CIlUl?CIl~J 
-This Wee/; 

choir in singing the Christmas 
anthem, "Come, All Ye FaithIul." 
Mrs. Ralph Sellhorn will sing 
"The Birthday of the King" by 
Neidlinger. Organ numbers to be 
played by Mrs. Paschal Monk will 
include "Christmas Even" by Mai
ling, "Infant So Gentie," "Chorale," 

"Sleepers, Awake" by Bach and 
"March" by Read. 

4 - Christma.'3 tree and party 
for the entire church in the 
church parlors. 

7 - Christmas play, "And There 
Were Shepherds," wJll be given in 
the church parlors. The cast of 
13 charactcrs will be directed by 
Mrs. Verva Vandecar. 

St. Mary's Cburch 
228 E. Jefferson 

Rt. Rev. Carl H. Member" Pastor 
6-First man 
7 :30--Second mass. 
O-Children's mass. 
10:15- High mass. 
11 :30---Student's mass. 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. Patrick J. O'Reilly, Pastor 
7-Low mass. 
B-ChHdren's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. l)a.venport 

Rev. Edward W. NeullI, Pastor 
7-Low mass. 
B-Low mass. 
lq-High mass and benediction, 

First Church of Christ 
Scientist 

722 E. Colle,e 
9:30---Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon, "Is the Uni

verse, Including Man, Evolved by 
Atomic Force?" Golden text, 
Isaiah 45:18, "Thus saith the Lord 
that created the heavens; God 
himself that formed the earth and 
made it; ... I am the Lord; and 
there is nooe else." 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 
meeting. 

Today Is First Day of Winter · . ~ • • • • • • 
Season Actually Turns This Afternoon; 

Days Become Longer Tomorrow 

Pst! Don't look now-but to
day's the first day of winter! 

To be technical, the turn of 
the season doesn't actually begin 
until 5 :55 this afternoon when 
the sun reaches the Tropic of 
Capricorn. And when "Old Sol" 
does that, the shortest "daylight" 
day of the year is reached. 

According to Prof. C. C. Wylie 
of the astronomy department or 
the university, there will be 
three seconds less daylight to
day than yesterday. Tomorrow 
the seconds will be added. 

Minnie Foll{er 
Of Tiffin Dies 
After Illness 

Funeral service will be held at 
2 p,m. tomorrow for Minnie Fol
ker, 73, Tiffin, in the home ot 
her sister, Mrs. Burr Wolfe In 
Tiffin. Rev. John Bruce Dalton, 
pastor of the Christian church 
at Iowa City, will o!!lciate. Bur
ial will be in Tiffin cemetery. 

She died at her sister's home 
yesterday morning after a week's 
illness. A ille-Iong resident ot 
Tiffin, she was a member of the 
Christian church in Tillin and 

Statistics of the local clima
tological bureau for yesterday 
Showed a high of 36 and a low 
of 30 degrees temperature. No 
precipitation was recorded. 

Other records of the bureau 
revealFd a normal high of 31 , n 
normal low of 16. One year ago 
the high was also 31 llnd the 
low was 23. 

Meanwhile, local and state 
forecasts for the week end pro
mised fair weather and mild 
temperatures. No precipitation 
was predicted. 

was active in church acU vlties. 
She is survived by hel' sister 

and several nieces and nephews. 
The body will be at the resi

dence until the funeral. 

FACT A DAY 
ABOUT CHRISTMAS 

Christmas tor the Romans 
was a celebration day called 
"Saturn.alia." It was a day 
marked by merry-making fOI' 
all slaves and masters alike. 

As a general rule. the mas
ter gave his servants special 
food and drink for the holiday 
occasion. 

Slaves who ran away on 
Saturnalia could not be appre
hended. However, the following 
day they could be captured 
and punished in the typical 
Roman fashion. 

Two Theaters 
Entertain Kids 
Englert, Iowa HoM 
Free Motion Pictures; 
Charge 'Food Tickets' 

The rJrst ot two special pre. 
Chl'l!\tmns movlcs for thc boyS 
Dnd girls of Iowa City beglllli 
ut 10 o'clock this morning at the 
Engle/·t thea ter. Sponsored b)o 
the illter-fratel'Dity council Of 
the university, the entertainment 
is free fol' ull childrEn. 

The second scheduled enter. 
tainment will be at 10 a.m, 
Tuesdl,ly at the Iowa theater. 
Thc admission price will be 
some article Of food .from home 
that Is suitable for ' Christmas 
bt skets to be distributed by the 
Social Service league. Boy Scouts 
will take the "food tickets" al 
the dool'. 

Officials in charge have asked 
parents to furnish their children 
with non - perishable canned 
~oods, fruits or vegetables. 

Cavalry Gets 
Quarterly Pay 

Quartel'ly pay checks 101' the 
period ending Nov. 20 totaling 
more than a thousand doilan 
will be distributed to members 
of the local national guard cav. 
alry unit, troop B of the 113th 
cavalry, Lieu!. Glen L. Schmid~ 
acting commanding officer, an· 
nounced yesterday. 

Heat Specialist 
To Head Sales IV,Iethodist Church 

Jefferson and Dubuque 
Edwin E. Voi!:'t, Minister 

+Parents and friends are invited 
to be the guests of 'the children 
and of the church at this informal 

====~=--NOW PLAYING AT IOWA CITY THEATERS=========~ 

J. H. Simmen Joins 
Ottumwa Gas Utility 
Company, Dec. 30 

J. Harold Simmen, 335 S. John
son, will head the gas heating 
sales of the Ottumwa Gas company 
beginning Dec. 30, it was announ
ced here yesterday. He has spe
cialized in gas heating and the 
sale of electrical appliances as an 
employee of the Iowa City Light 
and Power company since June, 
1935. 

Simmen is a former president of 
the Iowa City Lions club and was 
chairman of the organization's 
home improvement exhibit and 
automobile show. He is also a 
member of the chamber of com
merce. 

He was employed by the Iowa 
Electric Light and Power com
pany and the General Air Condi
tioning company at Cedar Rapids 
before coming to Iowa City. 

Christmas 
For Needy 
Local Cluhs to Help 
Cbildren, Families 
By Many Donations 

Many needy families of Iowa 
City are going to have a merry 
Christmas this year because of 
the efforts of local clubs and or
ganizations. 

The Elks are to have a char ity 
turkey shoot tonight with the pro
ceeds going to the aid of the poor. 

At last Tuesday's meeting of 
the Kiwanjs club, a collection 
w 33 taken to be used for the re
lief of the unfortunate. 

The Rotary club gave a dona
tion to the Social Service league. 
The league uses the money to 
help the proper families. 

The children of Iowa City may 
call at the Moose club rooms next 
Tuesday and get free tickets to 
any movie running in Iowa City 
on Christmas. 

The Lions club gave a child
ren's Christmas party at their 
meeting last WednESday. Songs 
were sung and Santa Claus dis
tributed gilts and candy to the 
children. 

Many Req~ests 
To Keep Office 

Open Next Week 
The receivership office in the 

lower floor of the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust company building 
will remain open all next week, 
J. R. Drake, examiner in charge, 
announced yesterday. 

A large number of requests for 
dividend checks mafi\e officials 
change the closing of the office 
to a week later than the previously 
announced closing date, Dec. 21. 

Unclaimed checks wllJ go to the 
state banking department In Des 
Moines after the oUice here is 
closed. Former depositors may 
then claim their checks from the 
clerk of court here, then if not 
claimed within the time allowed 
by state law the checks will go 
to the school fund. 

Naval Air Base 
HONOLULU, (AP)-Prellmin-

• ol'Y wOl'k on construction of a 
naval air base in the American 
Samoan islands has started, it was 
learned unofficially yesterday. 

Rose Island, a 25-aere coral 
atoll, was belleved to be the lo
cation of the base. 

9 30-Church school. Clark R. 
Cald well, superintendent. 

10:45-Morning worship with 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "Christus 
Natus Est." A women's chorus 
will sing "The Virgin by the 
Manger" by Cesar Franck. The 
choir will sing "Gloria in Excel
sis Deo" arranged from a French 
carol. Mrs. Smith's organ num
bers will be "March of the Magi 
Kings" by Theodore Dubois and 
"Christmas Postlude" by William 
T. Best. 

5-Family Christmas tree. An 
informal gathering for the en
tire church membership. 

6--High school league at the 
church. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
lO:30-Divine service with ser

mon by the pastor on "Advent 
Joy." The usual Sunday eve
ning meetings of the Lutheran 
student association will be omit
ted during the vacation period. 

Tuesday, 7 30 p.m. - Christmas 
eve service under the auspices of 
the Sunday school. 

Wednesday, 10:30 a.m.-Christ
mas festival service. Sermon by 
the pastor on "Christmas Chil
dren." 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

L. C. WuerffeJ, Pastor 
9:30---Sunday school with Bi

ble classes. 
10:30---Divine service in which 

the pastor will speak on the 
topic, "Concerning the Lowly." 
St. Paul's organist, Edna Rahlf, 
will present the following "An
dante" by Rheinberger, "0 Little 
Town of Bethlehem" and "Post
lude" by W. Volckmar. 

l:30-The Lutheran hour over 
station WMT in which Dr. W. 
Maier will be the speaker. 

3:30---Children of th.e Sunday 
school will meet for rehearsal 
of the Christmas pageant. 

6--Congregational pot - luck 
supper aHer which preparation 
will be made for the holiday cele
brations. 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. - The chil
dren of St. Paul's Sunday school 
will present their Christmas eve 
program, "The Redeemer." 

Wednesday, 10 30 a.m.-Christ
mas festival service during which 
the pastor will speak on the 
"Glory of the Manger ChUd." 
Special organ music will be pro
vided. 

First Bap&lst Church 
Burlington and Clinton 
Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 

9:45--Chul'ch school. Classes 
for all ages. 

9:45-The Roger Williams class 
will meet at the church tomor
row. 

lQ:45-Service of worship. "The 
Gospel" will be the subject of 
Mr. Dierks' sermon lor the 
Christmas Sunday. Martha Kool 
will sing a solo, "0 Holy Night" 
by Adam. A choir of young 
peoplc of the cpurch, directed by 
Prof. Thomas Mull', will sing 
Christmas selections. Organ se· 
lections by Mrs. Thomas Muir will 
be "Adoration" by Borowski and 
"Christmas Bells" by Gade. 

7 3D-The Christmas service of 
the church school will be held 
in the auditorium of the church. 
Mrs. George Van Deusen has been 
directing the preparation of the 
program and will preside at the 
service.. Mrs. Thomas Muir wlll 
ploy organ selcctions. The chil
dren's choir under the direction 
of Professor Muir will sillg. The 
theme of the children's program 
will be "Keepini Christmas." 
After the service there will be 
treats and refreshments tor all 

hour. 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Evans A. Worthley, Pastor 
ll-Public service. "A More 

Than Myth Christmas" will be 
the theme for the morning. 

The Fireside club will not meet 
until after the holidays. 

There will be no church serv
ice on Dec. 29. 

First English Lu.theran Church 
DubuQu.e and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, Pastor 
9:30--Sunday school. 
10:45 - Morning worship. The 

subject of the pastor's sermon 
will be "What Chri:3tmas Means 
to Me." 

7:30---Christmas program of our 
Sunday school. A pageant, "Unto 
One of the Least of These" will 
be presented. White Christmas 
gifts will be received. 

Tuesday, 11 p.m. - Christmas 
eve vespers and candle lighting 
service. 

First Presbyterian :Chureh 
Clinton a.nd Market 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, Pastor 
9:30 - Church school Christ

mas program under the direction 
of the intermediate and senior de
partments. Gifts for Christmas 
baskets will be received. 

10:45 - Service of wor.;hip. 
Christmas meditation, "Light in 
the Darkness" by Dr. Jones. Mrs. 
Elwood Olson will sing a solo, 
"Cantlque de Noel" by Adolphe 
Adam. Prof. Hubert O. Lyte will 
playas organ numbers, "Pastor
ale" by SUllivan, "Gesu Bambino" 
by Yon and "Christmas March" 

The. Movie 
Guide-

IOWA THEATER 
• LAST TIMES TONIGHT: 

Double Western. "Cowboy From 
Sundown" and "Randy Rides 
Alone" with John Wayne. ' 

• STARTS SUNDAY .. . ENDS 
TUESDAY: "He Stayed for Break
fast" with Melvin Douglas and 
Loretta Young. Also "On the 
Spot" with Frankie Darro. 

• S TAR T S WEDNESDAY: 
"Tom Brown's School Days" with 
co-hit "Military Academy." 

VARSITY THEATER 
Chester Morris and Anita Louise. 
• STARTS TODAY, ENDS MON
DAY: "Wagons Westward" with 
Also "The Mortal Storm." 
• STARTS TUESDAY, FOR FIVE 
DAYS: Gene Autry and Jimmy 
Durante in "Melody Ranch" and 
William Powell and Myrna Loy in 
"I Love You Again." 

STRAND THEATER 
• LAST TIMES TODAY: Allan 
Jones, Abbot and Costello, Nancy 
Kelly, Robert Cummings in Je
rome Kern's "One Night in the 
Tropics." 
• STARTING TOMORROW: 
Baby Sandy, Butch and Buddy, 
Nan Grey, Mischa Aue~, Eugene 
Pallette, Billy Gilbert and Edgar 
Kennedy in "Sandy Is a Lady." 
• COMING TUESDAY: Alice 
Faye, Betty Grable, Jack Okie in 
"Tin Pan Alley." , 

by Merkel. ENGLERT THEATER 
A nursery is maintained dur ing • NOW . . . ENDS MONDAY: 

the hour of worship for the con- James Cagney, Ann Sheridan, 
venience of parents with small Frank Craven and Frank Mc-
children. Hugh in "City for Conquest." 

The Wylie guild will meet at • STARTS TUESDAY .. . ENDS 
6 p.m. Friday for a pot-luck sup- FRIDAY: '',Foreign Correspondent" 
per at the manse, 609 S. Summit. with Joel McCrea, Laraine Day, 

First Congrel'atlonal Church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, l\llnistel' 
9 :30---Church school classes for 

girls and boys and young people. 
10:45- Nursery school for child

ren whose parents are attending 
the Christmas service. 

10:45-Christmas Sunday morn
ing service of worsh ip with the 
united choir and Rev. Owen. His 
subject will be "Follow That 
Light." Included in the \musical 
service will be a number from 
Daniel Protheroe's cantata, "The 
Story of Bethlehem." 

7 :3O---Christmas pageant with 
the three choirs of the church. 
Candle lighting services an9 con
gregational singing of Christmas 
carols. 

Trinity Epilcopal Church 
College anel Gilbert 

Rev. Rlehr.rd E. McEvoy, Rector 
8-The holy communion. 
9:3O---Children's church. Short

ened order of morninl! prayer and 
period of instruction by the rec
tor. Music by the junior chOir 
under the direction ot Cynthia 
Ash. 

10:45-Morning prayer and ser
mon by the recto!' , The choir. will 
be directed by Prof. Addison Als
pach with Mrs. R. T. Tidrick as 

Herbert Marshall, Robert Bench
ley and Alber.t Basserman. 

'MORTAL STORM' 
AT THE VARSITY 
PICTURE BRINGS FOUR 
STARS TO SOREEN IN 
FAST MOVING STORY 

Based on Phyllis Bottome's 
powerful novel of two lovers 
and a family caught in the toils 
of a hate which startled the 
world, "The Mortal Storm" 
opens today on the Varsity 
screen as one of the most timely 
and gr,ipping motion pictures 
ever to reach the screen. 

Margaret SuJlavan, Jam e s 
Stewart, Robert Young and 
Prank Morgan are the stellm' 
names topping the large cast, 
wi th other importan t roles tilled 
by Robert Stack, Bonlta Gran
vilie, Irene Rich, William T. Orl', 
Maria Ouspenskaya and Gene 
Reynolds. under the direction ot 
Frank Borzage, freator of many 
of the screen s greatest hits. 
"Wagons Westward" the co-fea
tui'e is an epic of frontier days 
starring Chester Morris, Anita 
Louise, Buck Jones and George 
"Gabby" Hayes. 

or~~~~~ people may be left in -:U;:;;];::~="';I;:;I::"'~IJ~;' 
thc parish house under supervision • .1~JU 
during the morning 3crvice. __ • _____ _ 

2t.... TO 5:11 
First Chr ..... n Church tJ{; THIN Sic 

217 Iowa Avenue LAST DAY 
Rev. John Brace Dr.lton, PUWl' 
9:45 - Church s~hool cla&ses • ROY ROOERS IN 

lol' all ages. A special offering "RANGER AND THE LADY" 
will be lifted for orphans of the • BOB STEELE IN 
church. "RIDER8 OF THE SAGI" 

10:40- Morning worship, com- , "GREEN HORNET STIUKE8" 
munion and sermon, "Christmas R E E - 50 OANDY BAIlS 
Trea:sure," by the pastor. Mrs. IUDDIE8-8AT. MATINII 
George Spencer will direct the _ ... _________ ~ 

'I LOVE YOU AGAIN' , 

Myrna Loy and William Powell as they appear in "I Love You 
Again," the rollicking story of a man wbo lost his mind, but didn't 
mind when he woke up with a fortune and a wife. Starts at 

the VARSITY Theater Tuesday. 

'Foreign Correspondent' 
At the Englert ' 
COLORFUL MOTION PICTURE 
HAS BRILLIANT CAST 
OF ADVENTUROUS STARS 

lence and lavishnes with which he 
has endowed the production of 
"Foreign Correspondent." Nor is It 
merely prediction to mention in 
passing that this new Hitchcock 
thriller will keep audiences glued 
to their seats as they participate 
in the action on the screen, until 
at the climax, they feel limp with 
excitement. 

MISCHA AVER IN 
STRAND FILM 
'SANDY IS A LADY' 
STARRING BABY SANDY 
OPENS THERE SUNDAY 

'HE STAYED FOR BREAKFAST' 

Loretta Young, who won a new tame for her madcap antics in 
Columbia's "The Doctor Takes a Wile," relurns to the IOWA 
Theater screen in what has been called the eason's greatest com
edy, Columbia's "He Stayed {or Breakral\I.." Melvyn Th:\uglal! u; m· 
starrd and others in the laugh-evoking cast are Alan Marshal, Eu
gene Pallette and Una O'Connor. Alexander Hall directed. 

the famous Leopold Auer, noted 
violinist, teacher ot Zimbali t, Hei
fitz IUld Elman. Intere ted in the 
tagc, Mischa was soon doing small 

roles which helped e~tabli h him 
in the New York theatrical world . 

His most recent picture ' are 
"Unexpected Father" and "Dcstry 
Rides Again ." In thc formcr he 
appeared with Baby Sandy, sttlr 
of his current production, "Sandy 
Is a Lady." 

ACE COMEDY FOR 
IOWA THEATER 

-----
"Good Girls Go to Paru," to name 
but a few. 

How much of thc scintillatin,
ly saucy fun of "He Stayed for 
Breakfast" is due to its co-slirs 
and how much to Hall's superb 
sense or timing nnd of comedy 
wo Id tax the judgment of a Sol
omon. Th director, however, pre· 
r r that the credit be given III 
th player. 

A highly colorful and dramatic 
event in motion picture history 
takes place next Tuesday at the 
Englert theater where Walter 
Wanger's latest film production, 
"Foreign Correspondent," is given 
a premiere. BriUiantly directed by 
Alfred Hitchcock, master of screen 
mystery and suspense, "Foreign 
Correspondent" must be put down 
by this reviewer as the thrill 
spectacle of the year, a motion 
picture which -unreels grippinl! 
drama, breath-taking excitement, 
red-blooded romance and high
pitched Intrigue. 

'liE TAYED FOR BREAKFA T' 
Mischa Auer is perfOl'mlng the WITH YOUNG, DOUGLAS 

craziest role of his career In WILL DELIGHT AUDIEN E 

"Lor tta and Melvyn," he de
clared, "compr!. e one of the great· 
e'l comedy and romance teams I 
ha \'c ever een. And that goes 
back to ome 25 years In motion 
picture work. They are sharp 
foils for each olher; they make a 
good-looking couple; they both are 

"Foreign Correspondent" is 

"Sandy Is a Lady," Universa l 
comedy which stars Baby Sandy 
and which comes Sunmf'y to the 
Strand theater. 

Mischa is cast 118 a loony inven
tor who thinks he has perfected 
suction disk shoes and a fool-proof 
parachute, items which he bc!lieves 
will be a boon to steelworkers in 
the performance of their perilou 
tasks while building skyscrapers. 

The comedian was born In Rus
SiR in 1905. His father, Q memb I' 
of the Ru' sian aristocracy, died 
on the battlefield during the Rus
so-Japanese war. When Mlscho 
was 12, he was separated Irom his 
mother when the Red revolution 

One of the secI'et of his _uc- exceptionally talented, and they 
cess, Director Alexand ra Ho II un- both POI ) S a k en under tanding 
blushingly admits, iJ to ' to it of what Ii take to m. ke a comed1. 
that hc obtains the rin 5t pos Ible Each is Irying to outdo the other, 
cast available. HaU, past mast r at In point of winning and holdinl 
the tine art of squ zing the last Iludi ne attention, but each, 81 
laugh out of a scene, dir~ted the am tim, is giving every 
Loretta Young and M lvyn Doug· ncourallement to thc other. Thafs 
la in "H Stayod fOr Break ra to" a i should be. 
Columbla';j new com dy n Olior ============ 
which will d Ughl Iowa theat r 
audiences. He al 0 directc<l oth· 
er of their mlnently hilm'lou ' 
films, MiJis Young in "Th Doctor 
Tllkes !l Wif ;" Mr. Douglas In 
"The Amazing MI'. WI1iIoms," 
"The!' 'II Always a Womlln," ond 

played brilliantly by a top-notch 
cast headed by Joel McCrea, La
raine Day, George Sanders, Rob
ert Benchley, Albert Basserman 
and Herbert Marshall. Its story, 
which unwinds on the screen with 
amazing speed and tempo, keep
ing the audience on tenterhooks, 
concerns a crime reporter on a 
New York daily who is dispatched 
to Europe to dig up facts, The 
reporter, played masterfully by 
Joel McCrea, digs up more than 
he bargains for, cracking open an 
international intrigue that hilS 
never before been matched on 
the screen for thrills and excite
ment. 

swept Russia. For months young ~§~~~~=~~=~~~ 
Mischa wandered over RUS3Ia, a l! 
member of u blind of homelcSl> 
boys. He was then sent to Siberia. 

3 BIG DAY -END MONDAr 

FLAMING FRONTIERS 
WtlERE TWO·GUNS BLAZB 

Too much praise cannot be given 
to Walter Wanger for the excel-

Mischa made his way to New 
York to be with his grandfather, 

( -DOORS OPEN 1:15-. 

I- ' .... L·l~·' .TOD~~.O~L!;_~ '~II! ~;~, 
. 'XRITT.B{ N 0 WI ENDS - __ .... _~ MONDAY 
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